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At the Centennial Convention of the Disciples of
Christ the chief exhibit will be the only original copy
OF THE Declaration and Address.
It belongs to Mrs.
Decima Campbell Barclay, the only surviving daughter
OF Alexander Campbell, and is kept in the vaults of
the Mercantile Trust Company.
It shows a few corrections made with a quill pen
by its author and many more revision marks at the
hand of his illustrious son, when he gave it to the
printers to republish in his Life op Thomas Campbell.
Each compositor of that work was immortalized by
having his name written in pencil on the margin opposite
the beginning of his "take".
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jftiT ^ meeting held at BufFaloe, August 17,
f 809, consistmg of persons of dilferent religioud

\

denominations most of them in an unsettled state
as fo~a""fiji^ gospel ministry ; it was unanimously
agreecLAipoi^ the considerations, and for the purposes herein. after declared, to form themselves'
^nto a religious association, titled as above which,
they accordingly, did, And appointed tvrenty-one
of their ntimber to meet and confer-together
and, with the assistance of ttii Thonias Camp«
bell, minister of the gospel ,40 determine ttpohti^
proper means to carry -WId effect the import^at
ends of theit association the result df fjr))^
conference was, the ^oWowing decl^di?f¥''^ft4
address, agreed-uponJM^ ordered to ;^ printed
it th% expeaCc and fof the benefft of the socimi
;

—

:

September

7,

1809/

jf

—

,

'

iDECLAR/VfipN,

f. R,QjM tii».' series of eveius w\iich have taken place in ftiis^
vhurcbes*!^!' many years ftust, e$peci£illy in this '^estern country)
as well as &om. what «>« kiioW in general of the present state cf
things in the chrifidan wurld ; v^e are persuaded that it is high tiinft
for us not only to think, but utso to actyfor

owseWes

;

to see with

our own ^es, an<| to •take alf o'lir maasurei diKctiy-und i^nmediately from the Ihfini^tandard ; to this alone we;deel ourselvel^
dhiaely^'ttbittallraotlMt ponforjned
its by (his aione we must be judg>_
cd.
\Vc are also persuaded that as no iiian can be judged for hifr-'
hMthei^ so no roan-can ^u^^r'Tor his brdlher i n t I hiw every man
must b6 ailawed to judge- iot himself, «t bvtry malt^ musf bear hia
own judgVkent i—itoute<'giv«-'a6couikt of himself to God— We^arc'
;

;

dlso ai^.Jifmiaik

Daaf.

&s the^diviiM

word

is

equally binding

up6A

ii9\

ahder an equal ot^lgs^dil to be bound by it, and it al^ne";'
and not by any human interpretation of )t# and that the'sCfpVe no,
man lias a'rtijbt to judge his brotlier, Except In wTar'-^S Tie maiii*
TttaT every sudv^
fcstly Molatcs the express letter qf the ikw.
jud^mefit is-au express v^olatic^ 9f -tli^ law ot^fThrist, a d|^B
\i»burpauon- of his throne< and a 31*033 intrusion upon the rights
so

all

iiier

kljcrties

of hivrsubjecta.

>t)ould be\7are of

such

We

arc therefore of opinion th&f !^e

thing^s^, that

wcshould krap

:ia>'tht utinrost

Btaocc ffiun .e«cfy ihinff of this nAiore ; and, that,' kWowiiraf th€;
juilxmeni ofCod against then) that commit siuih things; wV^ouldneither do th& jsame oarseIv«s, nor iiwe pleaonre tn them'tii^t do
thtm. Mpreoven (being vi^ll aware, from bad experience, «f the
lidihous natitrcj and 4)erniGU)ub tendency of relii^ioiis controversy
«nnt]!n(;«lijistians. tired and sick of thc-'biucr j£^rnn^.andjanglings
.o|.ft:)R<t^«pii'U,'ve would dcsire:>o be nt'resi j^and, were it posaits^waavould aiso-d^ire to adopt «nd i:ecomme;nd'sm^'m«asurbS{
Jsj«|e!UWiiJ»e rest no 'Mi;p-.br«tfasBB throughout aiKhftAihurchesi ;—
/as wx,aid'-«:«torc uruty, -pjBiicet i^nd-.purity, to the 'Whole church of
God„. JJms desirable itst, htntoverv.wc utterly despair either to
find for OHrjeKes, or te be able to rdcommend to our brethren, by
ionMtHWOif tujiitlsl the divcrsit^and rancour of party contentions
the veering uncertainly and-ckslnngs of hi^an opinions: nor,
m'&eed, c*an w« rcasoiMbly expect .to find it any where, but in
yesterday, Qad trrCliiist and his Vimple word ; which is the
Our desire, therefore/for- ourselves and our
day, and for ever.
brethren would be, that rejecting bumaiji opinions and the inven'

wme

:

*^n^

of;jmy autliarlty, oraali^virjg anyiilace in the.
niiglit foi-ever cease Jroiin'.farther contentions
al^qut $tjch things ; Tetm'ning to, and boMing fast by, the ofdgihat
ot^H^afclj t^hg the tUvine. ifiord alpne Jor our rule : The lloly
S|ii«lN for.ow teaspber and- guiifle* tni lead vis intb all fi'Uthj an4
;Ciuist,.alojne ss extubited in the wortf for ouy salvation—-that, by so
<Ibii%, Tire may "be At >peace tttiibngourbelves, follow peace \Vith alt
men, and hoiine'ssj feilb'aut. wbicti-'rio man shall see the Liird**^'
l/fi^reS&feii iyitTi tiicsc serilimenis, we baye resolved as follows
.%, That:we'fo'v«ti ourselves into a religious association uiidei- the
(ilehomioali^p of the Christian Association of Wasliingion—for the
sftle purpose t)tpfQmoiirt£, pimple evangelical •chfisiianity, jteC'
from 9l)lii>ikt\ire!lof- human opitiiofts and inventions of luen.
11. TKat each' member, according to ability,, cheerfully an'€
llberallysubscril)? a certain specified sum, to be paid half yearly,;
»f the purposp of raising a fund to supijoit a pure fJospel Ministi'j',';
that shall reduce to.practice that whole form tf dociriocf^vorship,4i<icipUne, and goVjBWiment; expressly revealed and enjoined in tlie,
word of Gpd. AlfJ »Jso. for supplying the poor with ihei ,Holy
:«f <)icn« as

chiii'tU

Hi 6aaV

we

'

SciiptureSr
duty,' and shall use all prop^
encourage the formation of similar associations; and shall, for this, purpose hold itself in readiness, upon
aj^ication, to coicrespond with, and render all possible assistance

ill,

^eahs

That this.4(^ety considerit a

it)

its pourensi to

tOt stich ds

may

clesire.etp

associate for the samfe desirable

and im«

j»ortant purposes.

IV. That this society by no means considers atself a cburch, nor
jdoes at all assume' to itself the powers peculiar to such a soriety ;
cIq the membcrjB, as such, consider themselves, as standing cbnmCted in that relation : nor as at all associated for tl'Kj.. peculiar:
pitrpQSe$ of church association ;—but merely as vohmfary advo-'
catoB fo»' church reformation j and, as possessing the powers com*
moivio all individuals, who may please to associate, in a peaceabi*
and ollflerly manner, for any lawful purpose : namely, thc^disposal

Mr

of theu time, counsel, and pvoperty, as they may see cause.
v.; That this society, formed for the sole purpose of promoting
simple et^angelical Christianity, shall, to the utmost of its power,
countenance Aad support such ministers, and such only, as exhibit
a hianifest conformity to the original standard in conversation and
doctrine^ in wal and diligence ;—only such as reduce to practice
>th'at simple original Jbtm of Christianity, expressly exhibited upon
the sacr6d page^^ mtbout attempting to inculcate any thing of human authority, oil private opinion, or inventions of men, as having
any place in" the_^onstitution, faith, or worahip, of the christian
church-M)r, any 'thing, as matter of christian taith, or duty, for
which there cannnt
expressly produced a thus saith the Lord
either in express terrtys, or. by approved precelfent.
«h
VIi- Thata standing committee of twenty-one members of unexceptionable moral character, inclusive of the secretary and trfssu-

^

.

reri be chosen; annuaJLy^o superintend the intcresia, and trsnsuit
Andthat said coromittce be invested
business, of Uie society.
•wilh full powers to act and do, in the name and behalf of tlieir,

he

whatever tjie society hgtl.-previ9usly determined, for
purpose of cafryijig into cfFetf die fc'ntne" object yi its iusiiinjtutio.ii-w«n4 thai ifi ^asg of any. ijjn^rgcnsy, unprovi^et^ fpr jt^i xhJ
«3tistffi^'dei«rhiin&io"rtf pf the -Society, "said" tommJtleeCBeVajjK^w.

'cotwtitueins,
the-

eyedto-^a^l

Vn.

a,

/frrtn

liinjffi

mo^ingj^r

that-pupp^ijie,'
^

j'-y'iv-

-

twipe ti ypar, viz. Gh'theEVst
Tluirsday of May, "and-of J^ovetjiber* aii4tfiattb^''cdI«ctore "»[>pointed to receive the half yearly ijuotas of ihe promised subs^srip.tioos,' be in readjness, at or before each ni^ting, toi!Bak?!tb<Jii>t«i
inms lotlie tre&suVer,' ^at he may be ubleito repoit upmvtlie stattS
•^That this soci^ity njtet at

iof sthcrfynrts.

-

TWnext

ieifti

meeting.vo be

Iveld at

Washingtoh-ontilo

fc:sit!T)iuisdayof Noveriiiber next,:'
^llIl5<Thar-eaoh meeting of the society be opened with a sei'mots,'
the'5iopstituti<jn antl'address seati, and .ii collectioo. lifted for the

.%ehe&t of'ttie-spcieQf—and that all couimutucatitms of a public
fee4sid before the siuclety at its half yearly meetings.
^" '^IS.; "Th^ti tSiis -.sotietj',' relying upon tlie all-sufficiency of tJib
i^.JpfeSilJh^s. He&Af,- and, through His grace, looHing with an eye- of
ij^ii'Sdenteto the generous tiberaliiy of the sinQCi'e fi^ends ofgenu~
tOi^vsbtist^tty ; iiolds itself^hgitged to afford a cbrhpeteht supp'oro
,'td[|tN^i ijt^istef^' ae riie hovd may g^^iotisty itHspose to. assist, -at
ith^'^questv aiidby in^tation eiS, 'tbe4pcietyy;sp prothbting a put^
iWiogeliGalrefimnatioa,'^ j^e slmp^jirei^mitg of the sverlast-'
im^i^p^) ilnd''fbe'':A<^'tM;!^^ion<^'<>£j9t^s^an€ed in «a-eKacaE
'.i>b\S¥i:
•

'figi^tiiMSy

ibt £^*dn6'Stancl^i^as.afi)ye»akt-rrand, that thev«foi%

:i6^fver't!^<fri@'nds^-tW'insti^$id&xi;faa|i please to (Ic^ij^iti
'vlu> ni'^ bJ^^^i|ror^ie6^pi%ach at (;9t^k}e^b]«,idisiMce«r'kl>^''<^«^

)RESS,

&lc.

|^ro,a// that lave our Lord yesus Christ, in sincerity^

throughout

^

dress

all tne

is* most

Churches, the-^llowiug Ad*

re^ectfully submitted.

Peauly BelojEd BnE fnREJ».*
-^5rHAT ids" the grAitTcTesign', und

native tendency, of our

liioI>'

God, sgid to each oilier, hi
gpry ot God, and thtiir own present and jBlcr-'
Val pood, will not, vve nresume, be denied, by any of t,lie ^nuine'
Tlie nativity of its Divine Atiihor was an.subjects .of christianit}|
nounced from licaven Jby a n host of angels, with high acclamations
giory to God in fihe highest, and, on .dearth, peace and good
.of
,Svill towards men."
Ihe whole tenor of that divloe book Which
contains its insiiiutcs, in all its gracious declurutiuns, pi^cepu,
ordinances, and holy examples, most expressly and powerfully
religion, to reconcile
truth itnid love, to the

anU unite

iTien to

'.'

inculcates this. In so far, then, as this holy unity ancl unaiiil'ip^y'
in faith and love is attaioed ; just ia the same dc^j^'ee, is the gloi-y
of God, and the happiness of men,' promoted and secured. Iui<prcssed with those seniimcots, and at t^e same lime gifevouslv
affected with those sad divisions Which. tuye so .awfully ititei'fercd
with the ben!!*h:And gracious intention of.oiir lioljf ippJigioii> by csciting its professed subjects to -bite and devour. one floolhei- j.wo
canhot, suppose ourselves justifiable, .in withholding the" initc of-cui'
.,

.

'

I

add humble endeavours, to ))cal aitd i'einorv.C:t]|iem>.
and distressing efiects have those ,sad divisions .produced ! what aversions, what reproaches, what backbitings^ wluu
evil surmisings, what angry .contentions, what cntftiiies,, what e^->
!-And; iiidoed, this miist
_ comn\unications, and even persecutions
in some measure, continue to be the case sd long as those schisnis
.exist, foiy saith tliff Apostle, where envying and strife is, r^^r^isi
c^ifusion and eveiy'evil work. What dreary effects of these ac-j
ciirsed divisions are to be seen, even in this highly 'favored country,'
.where^e sword of the ciyii iiiagistratc lias not as yet learned to.'
serve at the altar. Have we not seen consregutioiis broken lo;
pieces, neighbourhoods of professing christians &-si thrown into
confusion by party contentions, and, ih the end, entirely deprived
of gospel .ordinances'; while, in the mean lime, lai'ge settlements,,*
and tracts of .country, remain to this day entirely destitute of a
gospel ministry ; many of them in little better than a stale of heathenism the churches lieLng either so weakened with divisions,
that they cannot send them ministers ; or, the people so divided
among themselves, that they will not receive them. Severals at'|
the same time who live at the door of a preached gospel, dat;'e not
.'wnnsrirnce go to, Itear it, and, of course, enjoy little more ad
'

''

'.sincere

What awful

'

I

:

!

;

respect, than if Jiving' in the midst of Iieathcas.-^-v
do many in those circumstances enjoy the clispensa-'
teon of the Lord's Supper, that great ordinance of unity and love,'
How sadly, ^Iso, does tliis broken and confused state of things
interfere with that spiritual intercourse amongst christians, one
with another, which is so essential to tl^cir ediRcation.and comfopt,!
in the midst of a present evil worlds—so divided in sentiment, and.
iV>f -course, living at such distances, that but few of the same opinionj«i
jor party, can conveniently and frequently assemble for religious I]
purposes ; or enjoy a due frequency of ministerial attentions. .And
€vcn where things are in a better state with respect to settled "J
churches, howls thgtono of discipline relaxed under the influence
:of a party spirit ; many bcliig afraid to exercise it with due strictness, lest their .people should leave them, and, "under the cloak of J
isome spupiouo pretence, find refuge in the bosom of another party /
^while, latnentable to be told, so corrupted is the church, with those
accursed divisions, that there are but few so base, as not to f-ni!
adn^asion into some professing party er other. Thus, in a. great
[measure, is that scriptural purity of communion banished fron
jthe church of God j upon the due preservation of which, much of
her comfort, glory, and usefulness depends. To complete tlis
dread result of our woeful divisions, one evil yet remains, of a vciy
'awful nature : the divine displeasure justly provoked with this sad

fvantage in

t'»nt

How seldom

'

;

p*r7crsion of the gospel of peace, the Lord withholds his gracious
influential presence from'nis ordmanccs; and not unfrequcntly
gjves up the contentious authors and "abettors of religious discord^
to, fall into grievous scandals ; or visits them with judgments,' as h?
did the hou^e -of Eli. -Thus while professing christians bite and
devour one another'they are consumed one of another, or fall a.prey
to tlie righteous judgments' of God : Meantime the truly religious
of all parties are grieved, the M'cak stumbled ; the gracclcsr. .an4
profane hardened, the mouths of -infidels opened to blaspheme,
religioii ; and thus, the only thing under hfeaven, divinely efficacious
tdpcomote and secure the present spiritual and eternal good of
tii^n, even the giospel'of the blessed Jesus, is reduced to contempt
wliile multitudes deprived of a gospel ministryj'as has hccn observjCd, fall an easy prey to seducers, and so become the^dupes of almost
unheard of delusions, i^ Are not suclv the visible eficcts of our sad^
divisions, even in this otherwise Jiappy country. 'Say, dear breth-j^
flen, are not these things soa, Isifnot then your incifmbcnt duty to ^
^deavour, by all scripturn means, to have those evils remedied.
(Who will say, that it is not ? And does it not peculiarly belong to
you, who occupy the place of gospel ministcrs,.to be leaders in this
laudable tindertaking. Much depends, iipon j,<oJ7n>earty concurrsnce
and zealous endeavours. . The favorable opportunity which Divine
(Providence Jias put into your hands, in this happy country, for the
accotnplishment of so great a good, is in itself, a consideration of
no small eiicouragement.
country happily exempted from the
baneful influence of a civil establislvmeni of any peculiar forni- of

—

,*

<<

A

8
iliristhnity— ti'om' under the direct influence of the anti.phristian
hierarchy—and,* at the same time, from arty formal connexion^with
,thc devoted naiffliis, that have giveti their strength alid power unto
the heastj iii^^^ch, of comrsey. tko adecjuate reformation cun be
flccoinplishcd, until the word'of God be fulfilled, and the vials of
jhis wrath, poured out upon thfem.'"' Happy exemption, indeed, from'
,being the object of such'awful judgments. Still more happy will
^^be foi' us, if we duly esteem '^nd'improvc those great advantages,*
tor the high and valuable ends, for which they are manifestly given;'
,—and sure where mxizh is given, niuch also will -be reqiur^ d. ^ Can
the Lord expect,'or require, any thin,g less, from a" people in sucli'
-iinhampered circumstances— from a people so libetally furnished
|With. all means and mercies,' than a thorough reformation, iii all
should we
itbings civil and religious, according to his word ?
suppose it'? And would not such an improvement of our precious
privileges,, be equally conducive to the glory of God, -and our owo'
present and everlasting good?, The; auspicious phenomena of the
times, 'furnish' collateral arguments pf a very encouraging nature,*
that our dutiful and pious endeavours shall not be. in vain in the
Lord. U Is it not the day of the Lord's vengeance .upon the anti>
christian world ; the year of reco^pences for the " controversy of
'Zioti ? Surely then the time to favour her is come ; even the set
time,' <r And is it not said that Zion siull be built in troublous tiroes ^
Have not greater efforts been .made, and more done, for the promulgation of the' gospel among die nations, since the commfcuce'
nient of the French revolution, than had be6n for inany centuries,'
prior to that event ? And have not the churphes both in Europe and
'AiT^erica, since that period, discovered a more than usual concern
for the removal of contentions, for the healing of divisions, for the
restoration of a christiaVi aiid brotherly intercourse one with another*
and for the promotion of each others spiritual j^ood ; a.s the piinted
documents, upon those 'subjects, amply testify? Should w^ ndt,
jthen, be excited^ by theJ^ib considerations, to concur with all pm;
jipight, to help forward thi$ good work^ that what yet reiDaiiis'tb
iBe done,' may be fully accomplished.
And what ! Tho' the Weill
.meant endeavours after union, have not, in some instances, entirelv
^succeeded to this wish of all parties, should this dissuade us from
'^the attempt^" Indei^d, should christians cease to contend eamestlf,
for the sacred artides of faixhiatid duty once, delivered to the saint$|L
(on account of the opposiuon,^nd scanty success, which, in man;|^
^instances, attend their faithful and honest endeavours; the divintt
cause of truth and righteousness xnight have, long ago, been relin«
quished. And is there anything more formidable in the Golial^
ischism, than in many otjifer evils, which christians have to combatl"
Or, has the Captain of Salvation sounded a desist from pursuing,
or proclaimed a truMnvith, this deadly efietny, that is sheathing its
Bword in the veryjibwels of his church, rending and mangling hi$
mystical body 5»to pieces. ,JJas he said to his servants, let it alone ?i
jif not,- whejifis the warrant for a c«saatien of endeavours' to havci
.

Why

:

;

,

(J

removed ? Ofl the other hatid, ore ^ve not the better instructed
by sage expejicnce, how to proceed in tf>is bnsiness havinj; before
l«f

;

eyes the itiad'vertcncles, antj mistakes of others, which hnvo
Iiitheito» in many inst'an.cesj prfcvcnted the' desired success ? Thus
:,tau%ht by experience, and happily iurnisjied with the accumulated
instructions of those th{it have gone beforp us; earnestly labouring
in this good cause ; let us take urtto ourselves the whole aimdur
lof God /'and, having our feet shod with the prepiiVation of the
gospej of peace, let us stand fast by this iniporta'ht ^uty, V'itl> alll
perseverance. Letjnone that love the peacV of Zwh be discoiir'agcdi|
'much l^ss offended, because that an obj<;ct'of such magnitude docs'
iflot, in the .first instance, tome forth recomihended by the exprcssl
jSiiffriagt of the mighty or the many. > Tins consideration, ij duly;
[Weighedj will i^^ithcr give 'o{fe|ice,' nor yield disc'ouragem'ent, tO|
any, tlrat considersthe nali)re'<>f the tKingin question, in connexion'
(with what has beeii already suggested.
Is it not a matterofimivpr?
aal dghr, a duty eqiialTy belonging to every citizen of Zfon, to seekj
hei'good.' In this respect, no one can claim a pre.ference 'abjb^e!
,his feilo'^'s, as to any peculiar, xnuch les^'expiusivc obligation. And^'
'a^forauthority^itcan'havenoplace in this business; fo.r sHfely hone'
i^can suppose thebiselves inyg^teid with a divine right, as to any thing!
peculiai'Iy b^lpngirig tft thein, t6 ball thie attention of their brethren'
to this dutiful and important undertaking; ' For! our part, we entei'I'our

1

tain

no

such.arrogiu>t"presujtiptibn

;

nor' arc we'indlihetl to

impute

tht thought to any.of ourbr^thr^n, that this .good work should be 1«^
albn^t'till Sti'eh time as 'they ^^jSiay-.-think .proper to come forward^
apd sanction the attenapt',''fiy' th'ei>f;ihvitaiaon sjnd exanlple. It is
an o'peQ field, an extensive ^^i^rfty^to'ivMchaHf are eqiially welcpin^,
'equalljr inviled.

Should we'^speak of Comp%fein'cy; wvi^Shg'the'greaincss' «f the
and the inaniiblJ difficulties which lie in the way of xta
acconiplbhmeftt-; we' would readily ek^claim, with' .the Apostle,'
wbo.i^ sufficient fof thesd things J-iSiit, up6n 'recollecting our-|
'sdv€8i ndther yoiild we bo^ discqurhg^ ;' persuaded with him,
thati AS the work ift which;. we are 6ngfigc<l, so likewise, our spffii
'«iency, iitif G6d.% But aftqfir all^ bothnhe tnighty and the many
are with us. The Lord himself, and- all that arc truly his people,
are declaredly oh our side. The pf^fBts 6f al) the churches ; nay,'
ithe prayers of Christ/himself, John if^ 20, 23, «fnd of all that^
jhave ascenJed to his h^kVenly kingdoni, are 'vvlth us. The MeSs|ing out of Zion is p^rotunincedi upon our uiidertaking. f( Pray for
ithe peace of Jeru3ilexn,"^ey shall prosper that I6ve thee-V .wftJi
'such. encbnt^getAents Ss 'theSe, what should- deter us' from tSc
iheaVibnly ^nterpize ; or render hopeless thfc attenipt, of aGCojpi
pHshingi.ln due time,;, an entire union of all the churches in;faitji
Not that^ we judgi^
suid practice/ according to the word of Qod.
ourselves, competent to effect such a thing; we utterly disclaim tniK
thought: Put we judge it our bounden duty to make the attreirtji^
bbjecl,

_

M

Cue rueans la our power to promote tt , and also, thaj
have-suf&cient reason to rest assured that our humble iind well•neaot endeavours, shall not be in vam in the Lord. Ccuh^^l
The cause that wc advocate is not our own peculiar, nor thecauset
of any party, considered as such ; tt is a common c^se, the cause

by

\iB\nyi

wc

<tll denominations.
All that wypre-i
sume, then, is to do, wliat we humbly concei\}ij-to be our .duty, in!
connexion with our brethren , to each of whom it equtilly belongs,

of Christ and our brellireu of

And as we
us, to exert thgnitelvrgs for tlus blessed purpose.
have no just reason to doubt the concurrence of our-brethren, to
accomplish m\ object so desirable in itself, and fraught with such
happy ton-sequencett , so neither can we Ivok forward to that happy
event, which will forever pui an end to our hapless divisions, and
restore to the church us primitive unHy, purity andprospertty ; butj
iiwhe pleasing prospect of their hearty and dutiful concurrence.
/ Dearly beloved brethren, why should r.'e deem it a thing incredilile, that the church of Christ, in thisTiighly favored country,
&lK>uld resume that oilginal unity, peace, and purity, \vbich belongs
to its consfituttdn, and constitutes its jjlory ? Or, is there any thing
that can be justly deemed necessaiy for this desirable puipose, bitt^
ctjnfbrm to the model, and adopt the practice, of the primitive
'church, ejtpeessly exhibited in t he New Testament?" Whatever
^ atreWtiODS this might produce in atfy or ill of the churches, should,
we think, neither be deemed inadmissible not ineligible, i Surely
such alteration would be every way for the better, and cot for the
t^orse ; unless we should suppoue the divinely inspired rule to be
faulty, or defective.
Were we, then, in our church cbiistitwion
and managements, iq exhibit a complete conformity to the ApostolicR church, would we not be in that respect, -as perfect as Christ
' And should not this suffice us ?
^ intended we should be
It is, to us, a pleasing consideration that all the churches of
Christ, which muiually acknowledge each other as such, are not
only agreed in the great doctrines of faith and holiness ; but are
also materially agreed, as to the positive ordinances of Gospel
institution; so that ourdiiferences, almost, are about the things
in which the kingdom of .God does not consist, that is, about matters of private opinion, <3i-htjnu(h invention."- What a pity, that
' the kingdom of Gg6 should be divided about such things ! I Who,
then, would not be the first amongst ns, to give up with human
inventions in the tvorship of God ; and to pease from imposing his
private opinions upon his brethren ; that our breaches migh.t thua
be ealed ? Who ivouUl not \y.illingly conform totjbp original pattern
^ usto

'

^

!

.laid

-

down

in the

New

Testsnient, for this hapjay-.purpose-?

Our

dear bftthrcn, of all dendminMions, wHl please .^to.' consider, that
we have our educational prejudices, gnd particular 'e&stpms to struggle mitif as well as tliey.
But this'We do sincerely'declare, that
there is nothing wc have hitherto received as matter of faith' or
practice, which is not expressly taught and enjoined in the wort
of God, either in exoress terms, or approved precedent, that we
would not heartily lelinquish, tliai so we might return to the origi-
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unity of the christian church^-; apd, in this happ^
«nity, enjoy fuIjLcommunion with all our brethren, in peace ana
The like diitiful condescension we c.andidly expect of allj
__charity.
f\al constitutional

that are seriously impressed with a sense of the duty they owe to
to each other, and to their perishing^£iAH*-brethrcn of man«

God,

To

t
.^

wc call; we invite, A\ir1)rethren, of all denomina*
the sacred Tnolivcs which we have avouched as thCj
impulsive reasons of our thus addressing thcnu
You are all, dear brethren, equally included ^9 the objects of our
love sjnd esteem.
With- you all we desire to unite in'the bonds of
an eiitire .cliristian unity— Christ alone bein^the head , the centre,
Jiis word the rule
an explicit belief of, and manifest conformity
*o it, in all things—Mr terms.- More than this, you will not re^jbire of us ; and less wc cannot require of you ; nor, indeed, can
sre reasonably suppose,' xiny Would desire it; for what good purpose
would it serve ?^
dare rteither assume, nor propose, the trite
Idhd>

by

tions,

this

all

—

We

between .'^essentials, tmd non-essentials,, in
Jnatters of revesfled rtmth and. duty ; firmly persuaded, that, whatever may be their cfomparative ihiportaBce, simply considered, the
iiigli obligation ^f the Divine Authority rfevealing, or. enjoining

Indefinite

distirictipn

;^*m,' renders "the

performance <&f Jhexn, absolutely e&as we kniow themi
And to Ije ignotant of
any thing God has feVealed, can neither be our duty, nor our privilege.
We' humibly presume then, dear brethren, you can have
And, we again
nty relie*ant «bjetlion to meet us upon this ground.
tSescech you, let it be none, that it is the invitation bus of a,tew;
by your' accession we Shall be many ; and whetlvef few, or many,
in the first instance^it'is' all-one with rsspect to tlie event,
which inust ultimately await the full information, an^ hearty
concurrence, of all. Besides, whatever is to be done,,' must

i^nlial to

belief, or

us,' in-'9» far

begiri-r-spmetim,e—sbmbwhere 4 and no, matter'' where, nor by
if the Lord puts hisnarid-to the v/ork, it must surely pres-

:>vfatrtn,

iier.'' 'And hasbe not' been graciously pleased, upon many signal
iPCcasibns, to bring to pass the greatest events from every smalt

b^inniiTg«,"atid-even by means the mosfimlikelyi "Duty then is
jO'ur'S: But eveifts belong to God.
We'-bopcj' then, what we urge, will neilher-be' deemed an imshould it be
reAsotiabl^'tibr an Unseasonable undertaking.
thd4ight dn'seas6iiahle ? Can anytime be assigned,, while things continue ^'s they are, that would prove more favorable fo? such an
attempt, or what could be supposed to make it so ?• Might it be the
approximation of parties to a greater Bcarness, in point of puWic
profession and similarity of custonis ? Or might it be expected from
a gradual decline of bigotry ? As "to the former, it is a well known
fact,- that wherQf the difference is least, the opposition is always
ihanaged"wi<ll'*a ^egi'ee'of vehemence, inversely proportioned to
the merits of -the' ^ause. ^Wjth respect to the latter, tlio' we are
Happy to say, that in some cfecs and places, and we hope, universally, bigotry is upon the' decline : yet we are not warranted, either
'

'

Why
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We

.h^ye*-,.fi3
6y the past or present, to act upon that suppAsitioa.
yet, by tliis means,.,see.nha,,suoh effect produced.^ nor indeed could
yvc reasonably expect it-; for there will always he tnultitudi^s of
,wjeak persons in tlw church, and these ^^regeiierally -most sublept

to bigotry
add to tUis, tfeat while divis.ipns exist,, there Avjill iti.ijf gj^
be found interested menj -HrhQ will not. fail to support; them i-vnej'
can we at all suppose, that Satan iVill be idle to; inarprove arir ajJviiB?
tage, So importMit to the interests of ;his Idngdonj^. .And," l^i-fe^
ferU»eroUa0ri^d;>!gOQ.,tiie •wboje," tliat,..in inatfera®f-§hnilai"3iwpe^
',

.

tance to

otti^'siefi?Bif|fr'interests,

w wou^d, by no

ineaas,-Cic^t^*«fi^

ifielvesi-with sUcJb .£'ind,bf reasoninsji -'We' might. fait.hCT':^^.:t|i^
the attempt 'h^sre .j^uggeMed hot fjeing of a^pattiaW 'but -i^. '$^!^i^

j

iiatur^j itfcan h^ve, no }ust tendency tpje^^fietheVjealofl^syVor ;J|!^if,
the {eeljngs, of an^ party. -K..Qh,,thec;q!pti^i5;,^Bverydffprt.^QTYarM^^
permanent" scriptural unit^ amQi|^,jb,%;ehurc!ie%.;»jrpon:. tJj^^o^^
.basis of universally^ a<;knowIe.dgeid»?^3J^J8elf»evide^t .txaths^^^^
have the happiest jepdejicy to', ei^j|ein^4 conciliate j jbgpjjtfi^^
TOaJiiiesting .Jo'"^lj.'othpr,

jl-tjeii\..in,ti^Jsl

charity^'

and ^xai'M^.t^]

trutii ;-^*SWh0ra.^'l(>vp;ih th*|CUthVV5*ith the Ajpgtloj/f^.diiiojtyL,

©nly, but.>ls(y sH.^ey th^-hay{!-^npyst>.the'tFbthf &ci^eirBtl\^^
sake, .which is in lis^ sn^ jsh^ib.e- wittv/ua^jyr^rvejfi/^ Xadee4'V*^':^
Stich ^vine-apdadeq«i*te:b^$iOf utiiD»j,.c^Wi!e^feirly«xlii?a'tfd^
*ili meet the appri>^a|iOn.af,every qgrjgHtapd intejligentiel*^.
Jian :-. nor sucht xn.odj^.of .pj-pqedur^iidopted ia f%vp«^/xC-lhe"^':6aK,
a(\yi|l no( oppress.t{i6L.'consoi^nce^> ttien^^^./^^iljpillat^tDe.ii^^^

this,g>3B4:.s'^eet jlppn principle, ?nust,be-fe¥feyer ^ripossftje.^
There would,' -tjpen this ^upppsltion, renMta no -other, waj tif w^"

but ^jmerely. b^y voluntai^y .cbii)promlsej-'§r.(J,-g(£)^
natured accammodation.^^That-sucb' a thiiig4io>veviM,..>^l.b«;';4<i?
feoipplished, one waydr,»tiier, will not jb^'ques^pned ty siny tbiaf
allow themselvfi* to bieliive, that tbercciTOjpands and .prayec^^^oiuf
Lord. JesusChrist will not utt«ftly|a:ove ineffettiiaj-- -W^^te'ipr
^way, then,. it is tQ.lie effected j.vhethcr upon the $otid i>asisr«£'
divincly^rwealie4'iruth-; oc the gog^- natUfcd pritjcjpip-of cbtisii|p!
Ibrbearagce and^mcio1is,condese^ii5iQtx.^ i&it npt.e^uall^ p«^ti
ble, equally .eligible to Us, aSfJBver,it',«Mt be ttv.any ; unless wcl
Should suppose, ourselves destitute of jliat tehristim te^pei; ^nd^
discemmeiit, tyUich is essentiMly oece^^to qualify us. tQ dp. tlic'j
will of our gracious Redetemeri whoslnsspress command "to.his/
people is, that there b^no division^AAiongtheoi >. but thajtthey allK
walk by the same'rulf, speak the same thingVand b^.p^fleGtiy^
toined together in the satne nuad,.and in the Saine judgment ?-^W.6
believe, then it is as practicable, as it is eligible;
Let, us attempt k.
•'Up, and be doing, and the Lord wilt be with ywj,^* ^j^i
Are we not all praying ibr-that happy «TiBnt, when 'tiiere shall be.
but one fold, as there is but one chief shepherd. What ! shall we]
^ray for a thing, and not strive to' obtain .itj ! -not use tl«s neces-J
sary means to have it accomplished ! !•.- What sJtid. the Lord, to,
JVfosesuppn apiece of conduct some'flFhat^sirailaV? .".-Whylcijest
icoreplishing-it,

,

-

'i
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SKouunto ms? Speuk ur.to the children of Jsrael U.-at tliey- j?o for:
{tvard, (j.ut lift thou up thy ixjcl, and slretch-^t thine hand."
Let
clie ministers of Jesus but embrace this exKoitatioh, put their hand
to the work, and encourage the people to go' fbrirarc! upon, the Grin
(ground of obvious truth,, tc^unuc' is the bonds of 9n ^niirc chris"!
tian imity" ; and, wlio \n\l venture tD.;say,' tliaiit would ^ot soon be
accompilished ? j « Cast ye up, cast ye lup, prepare tiw; way» ti-Jfe up
the 'stumbling block out'of the wayofipy people," saith your God.'

iToyOu, therefore^, it pecuJiiirly.^elQngSj.-as.lhe.prQfcssed and ac-!
fkxiowledgetl lesiticr* ot the„\i6,op!e, to.go"biefoJ;e.t!jeim iis this roou
liiyoi'k"-rt.Qrej(p{)«& lial4an-6pinioiaa aiid

f^e way

<va'afx out
the .pure ;/heat

the invcntioo&of

i by^ .caiHifuJiy sfi;paJ:stii>g;4.h|s.ch6ff, frotvi

ci'

o.f

piimar^.-an^. autIientU.^¥esela;tic«i j-rCaaiing out ^hat assu-.ncd au-l
thorit}> that.eoaitiug- Mid decpet^lf power, .% which-those tiiivigSi
Lave.^Keh inaposedqud'fSStabUsbij'ci; T$i jhe mioist^ria! departnicr.i,!
'

ithfin,

do y^ iopk

wi^thaQxlcty'.

'Mi{iisters,of Jcsus,.)!^

.

t^n

iiclli)cr

indifl^reht,m'it^is m.5ttetr,- VY'jpiiuwui'^^iCi.^.yQU canrwt, therefore, bc|
sileht, upb^ a.suojeti^oCsucii.-y.jjst a.tnpOi;ta.nc^ to,.hl3 pci;soa»,t

peoplow:flnsislently you cannot ;.
upyotir voice li^e..a
trupipet t(5| eitpose t&e heinqdig Jj^t^arej 4ajUci. drcadlul conssquciJcesl
of tlitfse- upnatuE^J.aind.'aotiS^isji-^ :cfiyisioBs,,wh|chhave sor-^-^sri
jjlqiy

^nd the ftappin#s^

ibiaUen.c«-^Ves,C9})S9iiti.-

oi'Jiis,

.^'u

wilt r^th«t;iift

'stvi r'uined't^e cl\^iE^jc4. ^i2!^-;'.TI]Usv.i&:i^ti£e^Qyour.&tatiqn..s^.d]

W6^

iujopred of liii«>. tw^,
>,« .bspefuUjfcaijticipate. -;^e.B^
zealous and /aitlKful/effqi^.ilQ hestl the' h.rca^lies.Qf iZion,j:-tJ\8l
Gpd's dear childi|ei>^riigbt''^*^Mog!?tl'er iB;unily.a5jd love-^r^^util
^otherwise'~.f * f .^f ?i»e»fpjFbeay-.t4;»*^"fA! '-.^^^ ^^- ^.^T'^^,'-]'
Oh ! that mi5i5tcrs^a^t.{«pj4.etj*vlauld Upt cpKside.r»; ..Uiat tliere
are lio divisions in tije'gw^*6?^''tlpr/.i)^ thaUyprld whicJv-Bes be^pndJtt}
ihere ourdisisiona.tnugt.^riji^.jto.an,i^nd/i we inust.aEu^^
toi*?^
Would to, God, \Y.e ^i^.,finjj. ^%
JjCH^s to patian
short-lived4ivisi9bk|ier^; -tliM.. so
raiglrt;.ieaye.'a ble^ogifiipi^
«s ; even a happy ''aiid')iul^dxi»uVch.'' »^'ta* gratifica^b;^ what/
MtUity, in the mgantime^'fti^n oui'xUvisionsiiiSovd ieitherio- oyfjiatera)
nor people? Should they "bapeiyetuated, 'till the- day of^jiidgmeat,]
would they convert ime'^nerfrpBatlie error ofJiiaewsiysi or.,«avc^a
aoul from death I Have ihey .any tendency, to hide'tlifi jnubitij^flf
sins that are so dishonorable toGp^r FDd, hurtful- to 'bis- p^^e,?j
Do they not rather iftjtatesmd-produce- thcra? -How liinumerabls'
an-l highly aggravated are' thesins/Uiey have producedj.'tand are at
this day, pco.ducing, both amongst, professors and'prO&De^'
f ntreat, we beseech you thetirdeaif brethren, by all those cpnsidera-j
chai-ajf ter,

mr
-W

We

concur in. this;ilslesaaa!.§.Tid>-dutiful attempt—What.is tfie|
must be done Jay soiv Sticn was the work, pi the taber;'
nacle ill the wilde.cpess. .'^uch is^e^work to which ypu.arecalle.d
(tot bf
autbo^tv.t^^jniiulii.biul'b}''. Jesus Cbnst and God the

itioi>s, .10

work of

ajl,

^

-

.
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father, -.viio raised iiim from the dead. By this authority are
you called to raise up tlie tabernacle of David, that is fallen down
amongst us and to set it up upon its own base. This ynu caniiot
doy while you run every man to his own house, and consult only
the interests of his own party. ISill you associate, 'consultj and
advise together ; and in a friendly and cbtistian manner explore the•ubiect, nothing can be done.
We would therefore, with all du6
;

deference arid- submission, call the attention of our brethren to the
obvious and important duty of association. Unite with us in the
common cause of simple evangelical chiistianity In this gloriouscau,se we are ready to unite with you— United we shalL prevail.
It
is the cause of ('hrist, and of our brethren throughout all the
churches, of catholic unity, peace, and purity a cause that must
finally prosper in spite of all opposition.
Let us unite to promote
it.
Gome forward then, dear brethren, and help with us. Do not
suffer yourselves to be lulled asleep by that syren song of the sloth-

—

•

—

—

« The time is tiot yet come the time
he, ^the time that the Lord's house should be
built." Believe him not.-^'Do ye not discern the signs of the times ?
" Have not the two witnesses arisen from their state of political
death, fi'om under the long prescription of ages ? Have they not
stood upon their fpet, in the presence, and to the consternation and
terror of their' enemies ? Has not their resurrcrtion been accompanied witha.great earthquake? Haa:riDt the tenth part of the great
ful apd. reluctant professor,
is not

come—saSth

—

•

been thrown down by it ? Has not this event arousedthe'nations
? Have they not been angry, yea very angry ? Therefore, O Lord, is thy wrath come upon them, and the time tf the
dead that they Should be avenged, and that thou shouldest give i-cward to thy servantSj the Prophet^, and to them that fear thy name>
both sm^U and great; and that thou shouldest destroy them that
haVe^destroyed the earth. Who" amongst us has not heard the
report of these things-!-of these UgKlpings and thunderings, and
voices; of this tremendous earthquake and great hail; of these
awful convulsions and revolutions that have dashed and are dashing
to pieces tlie nations, like a potter's vessel? Yea, have not the remoter vibrations of this dreadful shock been felt even by us, whom
Frovi«1fure has graciously placed 9t so great a distance ?j^ What
shall we say to these things ? Is it tiine for iis to sit still in our
corruptions and divisions, when the-^Lortl, by his word and providence, is so loudly and expressly calling Us to repentance and refor2^ion, put on thy
Tnation ? «' Awake, awake ; put on ihy streivgth,
Jerusalem, the -holy city ; for henceforth
beautiful garments,
there shall no more come un«o thee the uncircumcised and the
unclean. Shake thyself from the dust, O Jerusalem ; arise, loose
thyself from the bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of Zion"-iResume that precious, that dear bought liberty, wherewith Christ
has made his people free'; a liberty from subjection to any authority
but his own, in matters of religioh. Call no roan father, no man
master upon earth ;—for one is your master, even Christ, and all
city

to indignation

'

O

O

;
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76 are brethren. Stand fast therefore in this preciouis libertfi and
be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage. For the vindication of this precious liberty have we declared ourselves hearty and
For this benign and dutiful purpose have tv<e
willing advocates.
associated, that by so doing, we might contribute the mite of our
humble endeavours to promote itt.'snd thus invite our brethren to do

As the first fruits of our efforts for this blessed purpose
respectfully present to their consideration the following proportions—relying upon their charity and candour that they will neither despfke, nor misconstrue,' our humble and adventurous attempt. If tliey should in any measure serve,, as a preliminary,
to open up the way to a permanent scriptural unity amongst ihc
friends and lovers of truth and peace throughout the churches, we
shall greatly rejoice at it.
by no means pretend to dictate: and
could we propose any thing more evident,, consistent, and adequate*
Their pious and dutiful attciition ta
it should bf at their service.
'ail object of such magnitude will induce them to communicate to
us their emendations ; and thus what is sown in weakness,, will be
raised up in power—For certainly thftcollectiv.e graces that are conferred upon the church, if duly united and brought to bear upon
any.pbint of commanded duty, would be amply sufficient for the
right and successful performance of it. VFor lo one is given by
the sjiirit the word of wisdom ; .{o another the word of knowledge
by the same spirit ; to another' faiih by the same spirit ; to another
discerning of -spirits but^ the manifestation of the spirit is
given to every man to profit withal. As every man, therefore, hath
received the gift, even so minister the same one to another as good'
stewards of the mai^fold grace of God.lf In the face then of such
the same.

we

We

^e

:'

'

and with such assurances of an all-sufficiency of divine grace, as the church has received from her exalted. Plead, wc
can neither justly doubt the concurrence of her genuine members
nor yet their ability, when dutifully acting together, to accomplish
any >hing tha.t is necessary for his glory, and their own good; and

instructions,

certainly their visible unity in trulth and holiness, in faith ancF'Ioye,
is, of all things, the most conducive to both ihese.lf we may credit

the dying commands and prayers of our gracious Lord. In a matter, therefore, of such confessed importance, our christian brethren, however unhappily distinguished by party names, will not.
are as heartily willing to
cannot, withhold their helping hand.
be their debtors, as they are indispensably bound to be our bcneiactors.
C^me, then, dear brethren, we most humbly beseech you,
cause yoin* light to shine upon our weak bcgmnings, that we may
see to work .by it. Evince your ?eal for the glory of Christ,, gad
the spii'itual welfare of your fclIoWochristians, by your hearty .and
zealous cooperation to promote the. unity, purity, and prosperity of
Ais church.
I^et none imagine that the subjoine'd propositions are at all intended as an overture to^rds a new creed^ or slandardj for the church
;—-no•sr, as in any wise desigu'ed to b"e isade a term of communion

We
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•'ling

oe

C.11.

for opcninj^

fai'thei-

frwTi oiir icitention."

They

up the way, that we may come

are merely dssigliei!

fairly arid firmly to ori-

ginal ground* npon:cIear and certain premises s and take up tilings
justas the A'postl?s left them.—That th'ivs jliseotengled from the
accruing embarrassments of ipiervcning-ages,' vre may stand wit?)
evidence ujion the same ground on which the church stood at the

— IJavingsaid so'mucii

beminij^ng

mistake,

Prop.

we submit
1.

to

solicit attention

and prevent

as follows.

THAT the church of Clirist upon

earth is cssenliaDy,

of all those Mr
every place that proiess their faith In Christ and obedieoce tp him
in ail thing^accor<lihg to (he ScriptClres, ahd'ths^t m'sntfest the same
by their tenfpers and conduct, and of none elseias none else can be
'
^truly and properly Called'cHirlsiians.
2. That although the ohtu-ch of Christ «pon earth must necesi
sarily exbt in pM-ticular and clistjtict spcictics, locaily separate one
from another ; yet there oughtMo b'e tio" schisms, 1)o uncharitable
divisions among them. They ought to receive "eaclTpther asChrist
lj(<;sus hath ^Iso received them to the gl6ry of God.
Ajid for this
puj-pose, Ibey ouglu all to, walk.by the sarrte rtrie, to raiDd aftd speak
the same thing ; and Jo be perfectly joined'together ifi the! s&rt»e
mind, and in £he same judgment.
3. That in oitler to this, nolhing-cuigjit^t^o be jriculcsited upon
^cluistiana_aa__aniyejj)X_fci!.jf; nor reqimyd oT'lhern ^s teifms of
corhmiinion ; but what is expressly taught, and enjcaned upon
\Iiem, in the word of -GoiJ|Norbijght any thingJ)e admitted, !(a
"Sf divine obligation.ln tSerr chtii'ch constitution
mahagBm^its,"
but what is expressly enjoined by the atnhority of our LordJcBus
Christ and hi,s Apostles upon the New Testaitietit churchTeither
in express terms, or by approvej|{ precedent.
4. That aUhougli the scriptures of the Old and Npw Testain6np
are inseparably conifected, making togetiicr but one .perfect and;
entire revelation ofjhe Divine will, for the edi&catlcm .and. salva|tion of the chlirch ; and therefore in that respect cartnot be separated ; yet arf to what directly and properly pejetigs t<i tlieir immediate object, the New Testament is as perfect a constitution for the
worship, discipline and government of the New '•'estament church,
^and as perfect a rule for the particular duties of its members | as
the Old Testament was for the worship discipline and gbvemment
of the Old Te'stament church, and tiie' particular duties of its
intentionally,

and

cfonstitutionally

one;

cQn,ststin.g

,

aM

'

,

members.
5. That with respect to the commands and ordinances of our
Lord Jesus Christ, where the scriptures arc silent, a.stothe expresi?
time or manner of performance,* if any such there be ; ^no human
authority has power to interfere, in order to supply the supposed deficiency, by making laws foi' the church ; nor can any thing more
be

of christians in such cases, but only that they so observe
ordinanccsj r.s will ei'iriently answer the deany obvious end cf ihi-Jr Institution
Much lesg.has any ha

reqjnaretl

these
eiftlS^d

tbmmands and
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tnan authority power to impose new com mantis or ordinances upoa
the church, which our Lord Jesiis Christ has not enjoinew. Nothing
ought to be received into the fuith or worship of the church ; or be
made a term of communion amongst christLinSf thai is not as o]tf
as the New Testament.
6. That althouj^h inferences and deductions from scripture premises, when fairly inferred, may be truly called the doctrine of God's
holy word : yet are they not formally" binding; upon the consciences
of. christians Farther than they perceive the connection, and evidently see that they are so; for their fdilh must not siund in the wisdom
of men ; but in the power and veracity of God-gflierefore no such
deductions can be made terms of communion, but do properly be-',
long to the after and progressive edification of the church. Hence ^
it is evident that no such dedui' lions or inferential truths ought to
have any place in the churchs's confession.
7. That although doctrinal exhibitions of the great system of divine truths, and defensive testimonies in opposition to prevailing errors, be tiighly expedient ; and the more full and explicit 'they be,
for those purposes, theJietter; yet, ^as these must be in a great
measure the effect of human reasoning, and of course must contain many inferential truths, t/iey ought not to be made terms of
cfirbtian communion : unless we suppose, what is contrary to fact,
that none have a right to the coirmunion of the cKupch, but' such
as possess a very clear and decisive judgment ; or are come to a
very high degree of doctrinal ''.informatioD; whei-eas the chut%h
.from the beginnLig did, and'6ver will, cdnsist of little children and
young meni as well as fathers.
iHu 8. That as it is not necessary that persons sliould have a particular knowledge or distinct apprehension of all divinely revealed
truths in order to entitle thcn^ to a place in the church j neither
should \they, i^- this purpose, be required to make a profession
more extensive than their knowledge : but that, on the contrary,
their having a due measure of scriptural self-knowledge respecting
their lost and perishing condition by nature and practice ; and of the
way of salvation thro' Jesus Christ, accompanied with a profession
of their faith in, and obedience to him, in all. things according to
his woi-d, is all that is absolutely necessary to qualify them for
admissipn into his church.
9. That all that are enabled, thro' grace, to make such a profession, and to manifest the reality of it in their tempers and conftuct,
should consider each other as t|je precious saints of God, should
love earb other as brethren, children of the same family and father,
temples of the same/pirit, members of the same body, subjects
of the same grace, oojects of the same divine love, bought with
the same price, and joint heirs ot the sama inheritanee.
God hath th^s joined together no man should dare lo put asunder.
10. That division among christians is a horrid evil, fraught with
many evils. It is anti-christian, as it destroys the visible unity of
if be *«»e divided agansi himself, excl«-a
»he body of Christ;
J

Whom

^

(

.

id
ding and excommunicadng a parli^;^^S^If- J.it ia. anti-scriptural,
as being strictly prohibited by w^~ sovereign authority ; a direct
!violatton of his express command.
It is anti-naturat, as it excites
christians to contemn, ta hate .and oppose one another, who are
bound by the highest and most endearing obligations to love each
!other as bretliren> even as Chrj.st has loved them. In a iVord, it is,
iproductive of confusion, a'lid-pf evejry evil work.
1 1
That, (in some instances,) a partial neglect of the expressly
revealed vifill of God ; and, (in others,) an assumed authority for
making the approbation of hiiman opinions, and human inventions,
a term of communion, by introducing them into the constitution!
faith, or woi«hip, o^ the church ; are, and have been, the imme'diate, obvious, and univei sally acknowledged causes, of all the cor-)
ruptions and divisions that ever have taken place in the church of
God.
12. That all 'that is necessary to the highest state of perfection
jand purity of the church upon earth is, first, that none be received
as members, but such as having that due measure of scriptyral
^self-knowledge described above, do profess their faith in Christ and
obedience to him in all things according to the scriptures ; nor»
2diy, that any be retained in her communion longer than they
continue to manifest the reality bf their profession by their tempetj^
and conduct. 3dly, that her ministers, duly and scripturally qualiiied, inculcate none other things than those very articles of faith
and holiness expressly revealed and enjoined in the word of God.
Lastly, that in, all their administrations they keep close by the ob-

.

jservance of all divine ordinances, after the example of the primitive
{church, exhibited in the Ne^v Testament ; without any additions
^whatsoever of human opinions or inventions of men.
13. Lastly. That if any circumstantials indispensably necesaary
to the obscrvapce of divine ordinance&^e not found upon the page
of express revelation, such, and such only, as are. absolutely ne-'
cessary for this purpose, should be adopted, under the. title of
human expedients, without any pretence to a more sacred origitf
-—so that any subsequent alteration or difference in the observance
of these things might produce no contention npr division in the

church.

From the nature and construction of these propositions, it will
evidently appear, that th^y are laid in a designed subserviency to
'the declared end of our association ; and,are exhibited for the ex-'
press purpose of performing a duly of previous nec£ssUy-~« duty
loudly called for in existing circumstances at the handjil every one,'
that would desire to promote the interests of Zion— aduty not only
/enjoined, as has been already observed from Is. 57, 14, but which
'is also there predicted of the faithful remnant as a thing in which
they would voluntarily engage. :"Ile that, puileth his trust in me
.shall possess the lund, and shall inherit my holy mountain ; and
'shall say, cast

ye up, cast ye wp, prepare the way^ take up the
way of my people." To prepare the

•t^imbliiig block out of the
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wfty JbP'%p(H:inv\onfc aej-iBfUral unity aotoagst christians, by calling
up \o tl;eir con^disvatiaa TuBdamemal truths, directing thfcir atten«
lion to first princtpres, dcaying the way brfore them b/ removing

the styrobUng blocks-—tlie rubbish of ^ges which has been thi-pwii
upon it, aiui fencing it on each side," thai in advancing towards th?
desired object, they may no» miss the way' through mistake, of
inadvertency, by turning aside to the right hand or to the left is,
at least, the sincere intention of the above propositions. It remains'
with our bretliren, now to say, how far they go towards answering!
this intention.
Do they exhibit truths demonstrably evident in the'
Ught of scripture and right reason ; so that to deny any part of
tliem the contrary assertion would be manifestly ibsurd and inad-'
Uiissible ? Considered as a preliminary for the above purpose, are
they adequate ; so that if acted upon, tliey would ii^fulliblyvlead to,
the desired issue^-^If evidently defective in either of these respects,'
let them be corrected and amended, till they become sufKciently
evident, adequate, and unexceptionable. In the mean time let them,
be examined with rigor, with all the rigor that jusuce, candour,'
and charity will admit. If we have mistaken the way, we shall be
glad to be set right ;—«but if, in the mean .time, we have been happily led to suggest obvious ahd undeniable truths, which if adopted
and acted upon, would infallibly Uad to the desired unity,~" and
secure it when obtained ; we hope it will be no objection, that they'
have not proceeded from a general council. It is not the voice of
the multitude, but the voice of truth, that has power with the conscience-fthat can produce rational conviction, and acceptable obe^i
conscience that awaits the decision of the multitude,'
-^dience.
jd^ that hanps in suspenle for the casting vote of the majority, is a fit
subject for the man of sin. . 1 his we ai-e persuaded is the uniform
sentiment of real christians of every denomination. Would to God
that all professors were such—then should pur eyes soon behold
the prosperity of Zion ; we should soon see Jerusalem a quiet
Union in truth has.been,jand ever must be, the desire
habitation.
and prayer of all such Union in TrrnlTls our motto, '''he Divine
Word is our Standard ; in the Lord's name do vJe display our
banners, f Our eyes are upon the promises ; " So shaUHhey fearV
the name of the" Lord from the Vvest, and his glory from the rising
of the sun." 'When the enemy shall come in like.a flood the spirit
of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him." Our humble.;
desire is to be his standard bearersA-tp fight under /lii banner, abd
with /lis weapons, " which are not carnal ; but mighty throdgh'
God to the pulling down of sti^ng holds ;" even nil these strong'
holds of division, those partition walls of separation ;. which, likft
the walls of Jericho, have been built up, as it were, to the veryj
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heavens, to- separate Gotl's people, to divide -/«/ flock and^^o to'
prevent them from entering into their promised rest, at least in so
An ^nemy l»th done this ; but he.
far as it respects this world.
;—" for the Vneek shall inherit tlie earth,
sl\^ll not finally prevail
'and shall delight themselves in the abundance of peace.'Ll Andthe

—

!

even the greatness of tlic kinj^doni undbr^
the whole h^\(:n, shall be given to the people of the saints of tlie
Most Hisjh, aiid-thcy siiall possess it forever " JJut this cannot be
in their pi-esent broken and divided state , " for a kingdom, or att
house, divided agjainst, itself cannot stand , but cometh to desolation-" :Now litis has been the case wjlh ihe church for a long
time,;fHowpver, " the Lord will not c;ist off lii& people, neither

kinp:doin ahd dominion,

be forsiike his heriiaRei Ijui jud^rnciit shall rcliirn umo
righteousness, and all the upiii;ht in hcirt sliall follow it " To
ComCi
all suph, and such alone, are our expectations directed.
thatij, ye blessed of the Lord, »ve have your prayers, let us also'
have your actual assistance. Whui, shall we piav fot a ihiii^ anti,

will

not strive to

We

callj

^emiscs

obtiiin

it

we invite you again, by every consideration in
You that arc near, associate with us you that

—

,

these
are r.t

too great a distance, associate as vvc have done Let not the pauci-^
iy of your number in ciny ^iveii district, prove an insuperable dis-'
couragenieni.
Remember hni that has said, " if two of you shall
agree on earth as touching anv thing that they shall ask, it shall be.
done tor them of my Father which is in heaven: for where two or
three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst
With such a promise as this, for the attainment, of eve j
of them."
ry possible and promised good, there is 'no i-ooin for discourage',
Come on, then, " }c that tt&r the Lord keep not, silence,^
fncnt.
and give bim no rest till Tie make Jerusalem a joy and a praise in the'
Pu: on that noble resolution dicrated by the prophet, say-'
earth."
ing, " for Zion's sake will we not hold our peace, and for Jcrusa-'
Icm's suke we will not rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth
as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth."
Thus impressed, ye will tind means to associate at such convenient
distances, as to meet, at least, once a month, to beseech the Lord' to
^ut an end to our lamentable dvvisions ; to heal and unite his people,
tliat bis church may resume her original constitutional unity and
purity, and thus be exalted to the enjoyment of her promised pixis-,
that the Jews may be speedily converted, and the fullness'
peiity
oi tl-.c Gentiles brought in^ 'i'husassoci<ned, you tvill be in acapacity to investigate the evil causes of our sad divisions
to consider,
and bewail their pernicious effects , and to mourn over them bewho hatfi said, " I will go and return to my place,'
fore the Lord
till they acknowledge their offence and seek nij face "
.^las ! then,'
what reasona'-le prospect can we have of being delivered from'
those sad calamities which haue s» long afflicted the church of
Ciod ; while a party spirit, instead of bewailing, is every where'
'jusurying. the bitter principle of these peniicious evils ; by insisting upon the right of rejecting those, however unexceptionable
in other respects, who cannot see witli them in matters of private'
opinion, of human inference, that are no where expressly revealed
or ciijoiiiert in the word o. God. Thus associated, will the friends'
of iicace, the advocates for christian unity, be in a capacity to con)
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r'Sect

m larger circles,

bclves of

ilieir

where several of

iliosc smaller societies may
a convenient cciure ; jnd thus -vail thcni-<
combiiiod exertions for (noinoting the interests of

meet semi-annually

;it

common

cause.
V\e hope that many of the. Lord's, itnuistcrs
places will volunteer in this scrvir.e, foijsinuch as they know,
'it is his favorite work, the vciy desire of his soul.
Xf- lovers of Jesus, .md biluicd of hiui, however scattered itv]^'
this cloudy and dark djy, «€ !ovc the tiulli us it is in Jesus, (if our'
hearts deceive us not) so do »ve. /(c desire union in Christ with all
them that love hini , so do we. A^ lament and bewail our sad dipensions ; so do we. /Tc reject the doctrines and commandments of
rnjnen, that y^niay keep tnc law of Christ; so do wc
^e believe
the alone sufficiency of his word , so do we /f e believe th.n the word
Itself ou;;hj to be our rule nndnoi any huinnnexplicatiunof it ; so dowe. ifc believe that no" man b.is a lii^ht lo jud^c, to exclude, or re-{
ject'f his professing chrisiian brolhcr; except in so f.;ras he stands
condemned, or rejected, by the express letter of the law :—so do
we. ye believe that the !»reat iunduiiii'niallawofunityandlove ought
not io be violated to m<ke w^y for exulting human opinions
an c-'
quality with express revelation, by making them articles of fejth and
terms of communion so do we^vTe sincere and impartial followers
of Jesus, friends of truth and peoie, we dare not, wi cannot, 'Aink
otherwise of y^u ; it would be do^ni; violence to your charftqter ,>
—r-it would be inconsistent with your prayers and profession, si
shall therefoi:&li«lvc ^our hearty cuiiiurrence
doBut
of our dear brethren, from whom we should expect bsKeif"
should, through weakness or prejudice, be in any thin;; oti
minded, ttian wc have ventured to suppose , we charitably hope,
that, in due time, God i\ill reveal even, this unto them :
Only let
such, neither refuse to come to the lii^ht ; nor yet, througli prejuLet them rather seridice, reject it, when it shines upon them.
ously -consider what we have thus most sei'iously and respectfully
submitted to their consideration , wcijjh every sentiment in .the
balance ot the sanUuni-y, tis in the siijhl uf Gud, with earnest
prayer for, and humble reliance upon, his /lirit ; and not in the
and, in so doing,' we rest
spirit of self-sufficiency and party zeal ,
assured, the conseqiience will be happy, both for their c^irn, and the
church's peace. Let none imagine, that in so saying, we arrogate
to ourselves a degree of intelligence superior to our brethren,
much less superior to mistake—so far from this, our confidence is
entirely founded upon the express scripture and matter of fact
'evidence, of thge things referred to ; which may, nevertTieless,
through' inattention, or prejudice, fail to produce their prqier
as has been the case, with respect to some of the most
effect ;
jevident truths, in a thousand instances.
But charity thipketh no
;evil : and we are far from surmising, though we mast speak.
To
jwam, even s^ainst possible evils, is ceitainly no breach of charity,
as to be confident of the certainty of some things, is na just argu*
inenf of presumption.
by no means claim the approbation ef
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our brethren, as to any thing we have suggested for promoting ths
sacied cause of christian unity ; farther than it carries its own
.'.evidence along witli it: but we humbly claim a fair investigation of
the subject ; and solicit tl'e^assistance of our brethren for carrying
into effi^ct what we have thus weakly, attempted.
It is our conso^
^

lation, in

the

meun time,-

that the desired event, as certain as

be happy and glorious, -admits of no dispute

;

it

will

however we may

proper means of -promoting it. AH we
venture to s^as to this, isj^^that we trust we have taken the
proper ground, at Feast, if we have not, we despair of finding it
elsewhere. For if holding £ist in profession, and practice whatever
is expressly, revealed and eniqined- in the tivine standard does not,
under the promised influence of the 4ivine/^pirit, prove an adequate
basis forjpromoting and maintaining unity, peace and purity, we
utterly despair of attaining thos9 invaluable privileges, by adopting
the standard of any party. To ad\«s«ate the cause oJ unity while
espousing the interests of a party would appear as absurd, as for,
this country to take part with either of the bellagerents in the present awful struggle, which has convulsed and is convulsing the
nations^ in order to maintain her neutrality and secure her peaceNay, it would be adopting the very means, by which the bewildered
church has, for hundreds of years past, been rending and dividing
herself into fractions ; for Christ's sake, and for the truth's sake
though the first aiid foundation truth of our Christianity is union
with him, and the very next to it in order, union with each other
in him " tli^t we receive each other, as Christ has also received
For this is his commandment that vee
us, to the glory of God."
believe in his son Jesus Christ, and iove one another, as he gave
us commundment. And he that keepeth his commandments dwellcth in him, and he in him— and hereby we kjiow that he dwelleth
in us, by the spirit which he hath given us'^evgn the spirit of
faith, and of love, and of a sound mind.
An4 surely this should
suffice us...' But how to love, and receive our .b."other! as we believe
and hope Christ has received both him and us, and yet refuse tq:
lield communion with him,-is, we confess,.ja mystery too deep for
us.
If this be the way that Christ hath received us, then woe is
unto us. )
do not here intend a professed brother transgressing
^he express letter of the law, and refusing to be reclaimed.—-;
{Whatever may be our charity in such a case, we have not sufficient
evidence that Chiist hath received bim, or thaj he hath received
Christ as his teacher and Lord. To adopt rtlfeans, then, apparently
subveVsiv-e of the very end proposed, means which the experience
of ages has evinced successful 'only in overthrowing the visible
interests of Christianity ; in counteracqng, as far as possible, the'
declared intention, the express command of its Divine Author ;
Would appear in no wise a prudent measure .for removing and pre-,
venting those evils. To maintain unity and purity has always been
the jrfausible pretence of the compilers and abettors of human
systems ; and we believe in many instances their sincere intention t
hesitate, or diiferfaSbut the
aliall
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but have they at ail answered the end ? Confessedly, demonstrabfy,
they have not—no, not even in the several parties which have most
strictly adopted them— much less to the caiholip professing body.
Instead of her catholic constitutional unity and purity, what does
the church present us with, at this day, but a catalogue of sects
and sectarian systems; each binding its respective party by the
most sacred and solemn engageipents, to continue as it is to the
«nd of the wqrld ; at least this is cotifessedly the case vdth many
of them. What a sorry^^ substitute these, for christian unity and
love.
On the other hand^^'hat a mercy is it, that no human obli-'
gation that man can come under is valid against the truth. When,
the Lord the healer^ descends upon his people, to give them, a
discovery of the nature and tendency, of those artificial bonds,wherewith they have suffered themselves to be bound, in their
dark and sleepy condition they will i^o mftre be able to hold them
in a state of sectarian bondage ; than the withs and cords with
:

which the

Philistines

bound Sampson ^ere

atjte to

retain

him

their

prisoner; or, than the bonds of anti-christ were, to hold in captivity the fathers of the reformation. May the Lord soon open the
eyes lof his people to see these things in their true light ; ( and excite them to come up outot their wilderness condition—:out of this
Babel of confusion—leaning upon their 'beloved, and embracing
each other in
holding fast the unity of the spirit in the bond
;
of peace. This gracious unity and unanimity in Jesus would afford
the best external evidence of their union with him ; and of their
the Father's love^ By this shall all men know
conjoint interest
that y© are my disciples, saith he, if /^ have love one to another,
Ana " this is my commandment thafyis love one another as I have
loved you; that j^ also love one anothSr." And again,. " Holy
'Father, keep through t^ine own name, those whom thou has given
ine that they may 'he 'one as we are," even " all that shall believe
that they all may be one ; as thou Father art in me and I in
in me
thee, that they also may be one in us ; that the world may believe
And the. glory which thou gavest me, I
that thou |iast sent me.
have given them, that they may be one, even as we are one : I in
them and thejl( in me, that they may be made perfect in me ; and
tJiat the worla may know that thou hast sent me, s^nd. has Icved'
them, as thou hast loved me." May the LoVd hasten it in hisdme.
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Farewell.

Peace be with

ail

them

that'Iovc our

^f/U^vvt^ cot

Lord Jesus Christ

Jj^^iJ^OU^

in since-
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APPENDIX.,

^,TOrprcVc^ni:s(akes,'|we''bcjjJcave to; subjoin the^foIlowrnK
explandtions.1^8 to wljat^we J»ave iloije-^ur reasons for so doiifgi
—iaad the griHQd object we Would ^CMre'to'^sec accomplished—alju
these, we presume, are sufiicientiy declared ii> the foregoing pagesJ
[As to what we intend to do in o^p' associate capacity, and the grouni^
yte have taken in thatcapacity» tho''exp'ressIy ahd definitely dl^clared
;
yet, these, perhaps, tmlght ,bfr lialHe.tCsoine'misconstructiQD.-^
Fir'stitbtn, we beg tgave to' assiirolour Irethren, that we liare no
intention to interfere, either direttly, or indirectly,' with, the peace
and order^of the1setUed',churchcs,ibyfidiiectinB any 4tnirfisten«!
assjstdnce.Mvith which tbe<Lord may please to favour usi^.to nt<ike
inroads upon such j'or.'ljy endeavouringltojerect churcheajout o5
churchy to distract apd divide congrti>tions- '"^^We hn-w/.o nosr
trum, n^ peculiar discovery of our own to propose' to fclJow-cbris»,
tians, for the fancied importimce^offwliich,' theylsl ould become]
followers of lis.'^ We propose to ptitronize nothing but the i:scu!c<54
tion^^ the express word of God—either 'as. to matter- of faith^or.
practice ;
^but evdry one that has a Biblo, akd cun read if,' can reed'
tliis for himself.— Therefore we have nothing new.VNeitl-er do' we:
pretend to acknowledge persons^ to be ministers of Christ,, and,' at'
|the same lime,],consider it our duly to, forbid, or discourage people;
.to|go.to hear^them,'' merely because'' they may hold some.tlung$i
'disagreeable to us; much less to encourage their people; to leave:
'them on that^ccount ;— and such do we esteem all, who preach a
free unconstitutional' salvat'ion' through the blood of Jesus to per^
'ishlng sinners of every description ; and who manifestly i:onnect
with tliis a life "of holiness,^ and' pastoral diligence in the performance of all the deities of .their sacred office according to tiiej^crip*
tures hjeven all,: of .wlioni,.'as to all appearnice, itinay be^truly
said totSe o.bjects of their cliarge, " they seek not yours, bv/tt/OU.".
May the good Lord prosper all such,' by -whatever name they are
called;.' and fast hasten that happy peri od,^when Zion's; watchmen
shall see eye to eyei*^ and all'. be call ed Jft y'ttie same name. ?^6'ticft
then have nothing to fear from our association,' were our resources
[-qual to our utmost wishes, sf But all others we esteem as hirelings,
3S idol shepherds ; and should be glad to see the Lord's Bock de*
iivered from tVir moutli, according to his, promise. (Ji Out princi*.
pal and proper design,* then, with respect to ministerial'assistantsi
such as we have described in ouf fifth resolution, is to directtheirj
itiention to those places' where there is manifest need for tbei^
labours ; and many such places there are; would to God it were in,
our powee to supply them.^ As to creeds and confessiops, altltough)
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may appear to our brethren to opposeAhem^jret this is to h#^
updcratood only in xo/ar as they oppose lift unity of the church; by
containing seniiments not expressly reve.ilcd /n the word of Ood}'
or, by the way of using them, l>66oinc the inftruments of a humat);
or implicit faith : or, oppress the weak oSpoAs heritas;e i where
they are liable to none of those objections, jwe have nothing against
them. It is the aOiue and not K\\ei.Jaiafut/use of such compilationa^
that we oppose.^ee prop. 7, paseflTj/I Our intention tnerelore,
;with respect to all the churches of CHrfst is perfectly amicable.f
|\Ve heartily wjsh th.eir reformation ; bpt by no meni;s their hurt or
confusion- Should any aficct to say, that our coming" foicward as we
have done, in advancing and-publishing such things, haye 3 tnanifest
tendency to distract and divide the churcf.es.or to makean^v party ; we treat it as a' confident and grbuodless.assertioit: and. must
suppose they have not duly considered, or at least, not *ell under"we

stood ttie subject.
All we shall say to this at present, is,^that if the divjne word be not
the standard of a partyr—Then are we not aparly, for we haveadop?
ted no other. If to maint:an its 9loii&S,iifBci£;ncy be not a {jarty prinr
ciple : then are we not a partjr^^lf to'justily this prin'eiple'by our'
practice, in making a rule of iti and lof ;V a/«nf ; andnpt-ofoui'own
opinions, nor of those of others be not & party principle,—theh are
|We not a party— If to propose and practice neither more nor lcs$
than it expressly reveals and enjoins be not a partial btisincss,- tbeti
arc we not a party. The$e are the very sentiments we have approved
and recommended, as a society fbrraed igr'the expres$ purpose of
.promoting christian unity, in opposition to a party spirit. Should
anf tell us that to do these things is impossible wjtbout the inter-j
.vension of human reason and opinion.
humbly' thank thetfl for
the discovery. JBut who ever thought otherwise ? Were we not rational subjects, and of course capable of understanding and forming
opinions; would it not evidently appear, that, to us, revelation of
any kind would be quite useless ; even suppose it as evident as ma*
pretend not, therefore, to divest ourselves of fea*
themati<^s.
'son, that we may becQiiie quipt, inoffensive, and peaceable christians ;
nor yet, oi any of its proper and Icgiiimite o^^erations upondivinely
revealed truths.
only pretend to assert, what every one that pretends to reason must acknowledge ;..namely, that there is a manifest
distinction bctiMMtt' an express scripture declaration, and the conclusion or inference w hie'' may be deduced from it—iind that the
former may be clearly understood, even where the latter is but im^
^perfectly, if at all perceived ; and that we are, at leas^ as certa|h od
^'
|the declaration, as we can be of the conclusion, we draw frDiw it—
and that, after all, the conclusion ought not to be exalted above th&
fpremises, so as to make void the declaration for the sake of csta^j
blishing our own conclusion.^nd that, Uicrefore, theexprcss coin^
mands to preserve and maintain inviolate christian unity and love^
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We

We

ought not to be

set aside to

make wav

D

'

for'cxaltiDgiour^infetenGesj

.

sibbve the cxfressauthoiity ofCod.(0\u'i^rei;«iicciOp6nihewtile|j\
isi lltat where a profcssinjj christian brother] opposes or refu&es no^

cither in I'uiih or pi-acticc, for which there can be expressly,
pi'Otiuced a " thus with the Lord": that we ought not lo reject him
because he cnuiioi see wi^h our eyes as to matters of human ipfcr^
'

lhii)>;

,'

lence—ofpi ivatc judgment. " Throughthy knowledge shall the weal;|
brother peiisj> i How w^lkeift thou not charitably ? Thus we tea-,
son/ tlius we conclude, to make no conclusion of our own, noroiT
any other fallible fellow creat ure, aj ulc of fiiiih or duty to our brojj
tlier. Wliether we refuse re.Con, then, or abuse it, in our so doingv
let our breihien judKC. Butrsfter all, wc have only ventured lo sug>
cest, what) in other words, the Apostle has expressly taught*
namely, that the strong ought to bear with the itiiirmities ofthe
iweak, and not to please themselves. That we ought to receive hiin
that is wtak in the faith, because, God h;^ received him. In aj
yord, that \tcought to receive one another, as Christ hath al$o re^
.

;.

We

ceivrd us to the glory of Go<l ;,
dare not therefore, patronize thc^^
ejection of Gods dear cliildrch," because they may not be able to
see alike in matters of human inference—of p:ivatc opinion; and
9T.ich wc esteem all things, not expressly revealed and enjoined irJ
the word of God. If otherwise,' we know' not what private opinion
means. On the other hand, bl.ould our peaceful and aRcctionate
[overture for union in truth, prove offensive to any of our brethren i[:;
'or occasion distuibanccs in any of the clnirches ; the blame caifocH i
have only ^ventured to pcrsuadeyteftKi, H
be att<ir.hed to us/^
possible, to excite' to the pcrlbrtnaocc of an important duty-^Ql'dutyj
equally incumbent upon us all. Neither have we pretended to die,
have only proposed, wl«*|
tate to r/irm , w hat t/icy should do.
appeared to u, most likely to promote the desired event ; humbly]
submitting the whole premises to (heir candid and impartial investj
ligation : to be attcixd, corrected, and amended, as they see cause ;']
or|^iy other planCTotj^cd (hat fnay appear more just and unexcep^l
Itionable. As for our*iclvcs, we have taken all due care, in the mean4
,'time (o take no step, that might throw a stumbling block in the way';'
that miyrht pro\e now, or at any future period, a barrier to prevent
the arronipiislinienl of that most desirable object; cither by join*
ing* to support a party ; or by patronizing any thing as articles of
fdith or duty, not expressly reyealed and enjoined in the divine,
[tiund.ird; as wu arc Sure, whatever alterations may take place, Mofj
',will stiind. fsl& that considenible alterations must and will takei
place, in the si.mdards of all the ctuufiL^, before that glorious oUj
iect c;in be arconiplishcd, no man, that duly considers the matter,
cjn pu&kiMy doubt. In so far then, wc have, at least) endeavoured
to act conhisicnily ; and with the_ same consistency would desire to|
be intirumei)tal in erecting iis many churches as possible, through
out the desolate places uf God's heritage, upon the same cathoUcj
ibund..tinn ; being well persuaded, that 9very such erection tvUIJ
not only ifi the issue, prove an accession to the general cause ; but'
will iklso* in the mean lime^ be a step towards it ; and ofcoiow^
,
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face of the worin with fruit. For, if the first christian churches
walking in the fear of the Lord, in holy unity
unanimity, en;„
joyed the comforts of ihe Holy Qhostrand \Vere increased and edi'-'-*^
fled ; we have reason to believe, that Mralkin;; in their footsteps will
Jevery where, and at all times, ensure the same blessed privileges.'
And it is in an exact conformity to their recorded and approved ex-

^d

ample, that we thiough grace, urould be desirou:, to promote the
erection of churches and this we believ« to be quite practicable, if
the legible and authentic redords o^Jheir faith and practice be han*
dcd down to us, upon the p.\Re of New Testament scripture : but
if otherwise, wc cannot help it— Yet eVen in tbiscasc, might we not
'humbly presume, that the Lord would take the will for the deed^jj..
fcr if there be first a willing mind, we are toldj^t is accepted, &o.':(
«ording to what a man hath, and not according to what he bath not.)}
It would appear, then, titat sincerely and humbly adopting this modeli
with an entire reliance upon promised grace, we cannot, ne shall
not, be disappointed. By this at least, we shall ^et rid of tvo gre^
evils, which we fear, are at this day, giievously provoking the Lord
to plead a controversy with the churches ; wfi mean the taking, and
'giving, of unjust offences ; judging and rejecting each other,. in
[xnatters r/hcrcinthc Lord hath not judged ; in a flat contradiction to
j^his expressly i^evealed will. But according to th? principle adopted,
we can neither take offence at our brother for his private opinions,
if he be content to hold them as such ; nor yet oST^nd him with
curs, if he do not usurp the place of the lawgiver i and even suppose
he should, in this case we judge him, not for his opinions, but for^s
" There is one lawgiver, who is able to save, andfto
ftresum/ition.
destroy : who art thou that judgest another I" But farther, to pr^|vent mistakes, we beg leave. to explain pur meaning in a'sentenco
or two, which might.possibly be misunderstood. Inpagefifest, Wpsay,
that no man has ^ right to judge his brother ; except in so'&r as ho
manifestly violates the express letter of the law. By the lavr,her^
and elsewhere, when taken in this latitude, we mean that whole rev
velation of faith and duty, expressly declared in the divine word,
taken together,' or in its due connexion, upon every article : and
understand it as extending to aU
'not any detached sentence.
prohibitions, as Well as to all requirements.' " Add thou not unto
dai^
his words, lest he reprove thee, ai)d thou be found a liar."
therefore neither do, nor i-eceive any thing, as of divine obligation,
ifor which there cannot be .expressly produced a '< thus saith the v
iLord" either in express terms, or by approved precedent According j
,to this rule we judge, and beyond it we dare not go. Taking this sea*
jdment in connexion with the last clause of the fifth resolution ; we
•re to be understood, of all miners of faith and practice, of prima*
ry and universal obligation that is to say, of express revelation;
'tliat nothing be inculcated as such, for which there cannot be ex*
pressiy pro<luced a " thus saith the^Lord" as above ; without, at
ibesame tirfte* interferiog directly or indirectly, with the private.
;
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Jiidi^ent bt atijr iiidiviclii alj^ wj^ h does not expressly contrailict ilii
gxpress letter of the hmr/Bfadd to the number of its instuiuions.
£veiy sincere and ilpriglit chri.tiarv will undersimid and do the
Avill of God, in every instunce, to the best of his fikill £nd;ud>;inent^
but in the application of the general rule to particular cuses, there
}nay, and doubtless will, be some vuriety of opinion and practice.
iTbiS we see was actually the case in the apostolic chiirchesj wiihbut any breach of christian unity. And it this was the case, a.t the
(erection of the christian church from amongst Jews and Genti'iSt
inay we nbt reaibnably expect, that u.will be the same at her restoration, from unde»Iier longuntichristian and sectarian desojations f

With a direct referenqe to this state of things; and, as we liunAbly
think, in a perfect consistency with the foregoing explanations,
have we ext>res$ed ourselves in page lOl-h ; wherein we ceclare ouriielves feady to relihqilish, whatever we have hitherto received as
matter of faith or practice, not expressly taught and enjoined in
the word of God ; so that wet and our brethren, might, by this mu-'
tual condescension, return together to the original constitutioniU
Unity of the chi'istian church ; and dwell together in peace and char'
By this proposed relintiuishment, we are to be understood, itt
rity.
the first instance, of our manner of holding those things, and not
simply of the things themselves : for no man can relinquish lii$
opinions or pt-actices. till ooce convinced that tliey are wrong ; and
this he may not be immediately, even supposing they were so One
thing, however, he may do, when not bound by an express cominand, he need not impose them upon others, by any wise rcquicinj;
their approbation ; and when this is done.the things, to them, arc
as good as deadjWeai a& good as buried too ; being thus removed
but of the wayr''^as ii6t the Apostle set us a noble example of.
this, in his pious and charitable zeal for the coip'ort and edification
bf his brother, in declaring himself ready to forego his rights (not
indeed to break commandments) rather than stumble, or offend,'
his brother i
And .who knows not, that the Hebl'ew christians abstained from certain meats, observed certain days
kept the passoVer, circumcised their children, &c. Scc^—fwhile no such things were'
practised by the Gentile converts :—and yet no breach of unity,'
while they charitably forbore one with the other. Bq,t had the
.Jews been expressly prohibited, or the Gentiles expressly enjoined,
by the authorijy of Jesus, to observe these things ; could they, i^
such a ca&e, have lawfully exercised this forbearance f But where
no express law is, there can be no formal, no intentional transgres-,

—

sion ; even although its implicit and necessary consequences had
forbid the thing, had they been discovered, Opon the whole, we
see one thing is evident ; the I.ord will bear with the weakiiesses^'

the involuntary }g^orances, and mistakes, of his people , though
Dot with their presumption. Ought they not, therefoi-e, to bev
with each other *' to preserve the unity of the spirit in the bond of
fcace i forbearing one with another in love"— What saith the scripr
toBfti
-Vft ttenlthe deciarauoD ceferre4 tOtis to be thus ul^

—

W«

:

though w; do not^^y, but Eomethh)^
For cerlainly w« may >lawruliy suspend both
ffeclaratibn and practice upon any subject, wriere the law is siient:
^jgkeii to do otherwiae innst prevent the Hccomplishment or m\ expressly 'comntahded, and hifthly inlportani dyty: and such, con^3tatid,tn'the

Bi-st

instaDce-;

'f4^tlle^4s intended.

What salih the Apostle? " AH
RiinRS are 'not expedient.
All
Uiings. are lawful
but'all thinj^s cdity not"
It see(ns,'then,
;
that, amongst lawful lliingcs, which might be-f»rbornc ; that is, as we
humbly conceive, things not expressly ci^mmande^ ; the governing
pirinciple ot tb.e Apostle's conduct was the edification of his hi-eihcen-^ot the chtu-cJi of CJod»
divine principle this, indeed
Mi»y'
the Lord God infus6it into ail jiis people. Were all those nonpiewptive opinions and practises, which have been maintained and exalted to tb«. destruction of tbq church's unity, counterbalanced with
^>e breach of the express law of .Christ, and the black catalogue of
tnischlefs which have nccessafiiy ensuort ; bri which side, think ypUv
would'be the preponderance^: When- v.'eighed in the balance with
this monstrous complex evi]$' would tliey not all appear lighter
than vanity- ?
then would noi relinquish- a cent to obtain a king~
<lem ! And here letii be noted, that it -is not the renunciation of aa
opinion or pnictice as sinful, that is proposed or intended ; but inere<i
ly a cessation from the publishing x>T.^ii!e^sUmf^^ it, soastogivoF
oflence ; a thing men are in the babitf ot doing every dayVibr their.
private comfort,' or secular emoluqitene; where the advantage is of
infinitely less importance.
Neithei* is there here any clashing of
sdutiesA as if to forbear w»s a sin^^apd also to practise wnsU si^
'ilie thing to be forborne being a matter of pi*iv,ate opinion^ whicn,
liiough not expfessly forbidden, yct'are weMbiyno means/ 'expressIj^ commanded to praetisej'!>^J^^ei'eas-we^re expressly comi;nanded ta endea-yor <o. maintain the onity ttf the spirit in the bond x>f
And what sdth th<e Ikpc^^.te the Jwint in band i ^'l^tt
jieacc;.
thou iaith, saith he, liavie it to thyself before Qod. ilappy isNtie
tnan, tliat condemnetti not hiynself, in the thing which heallotiiilh.**
* It may be farther added, that a still lugher and more perfect de*
gree of Uniformity i^intended, (hough neither, in the firbtnor second
instance, which are but so many steps towards it ; namely, the ut^
ter abolition of those minor differences which tav« been gre'atly
increased, as well as continueili^ 6Ur unhappy maitner of treating
tbeno j in~making them the subject of* perpetual strife and conten'
Many bf the opinions which ure 'how dividing the churcfa«
tion.
had they been let alone, wonld have bees, long soiOevdead and gone
but the constant insisting upon them, as articles df faith and terms
of salvation, Iiave so heat them into the minds of men, that, in maitselii as give up
Oy instances, they would as soon deny the
with 'one of those of&nipaB. Having .thiH embraced contentionst

f(fsbedly,is the thing in question^

me
for me

tilings are laivTul for

.1

J

but

all

A
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Who

Bi^

Bad.4>refen'ed divisions t» that censtitutioBai unity« (leacciaod charity,
fo -essential to chtistianUy i it would appear, t.hj£t the J>prd.in ri»ht«

i

'

;

oFthoseevHsXias, in aftVnstance somewhat similar, he 8>]«
IsraJa.
« My people, saith he, would
not hearken to my voica. So I Aye them up to their own hearts
ilusts, and they walked inWeir own\punsels."
" Israel bath made
many altars to sin thcrenre altars snail he imto him to sin." Thus,
then, are we to be cons^t^thi', understood, as fully and fairly intending, on our part, whaf wcjfavc declared and proposed to ourbrefh*
Iren, as, to our apprehensi^ incumbenVupon them and ua, for put*
ting an end forever, to 'orirVsad and larnentable schisms. Shotild
jany object and saj^ that afterVll, the fulla|^^joiTipliance irith every
g thing proposed arid intendediVouJfi not |reStbre the fchurch tnty
desireid unity, as there Tnightjguirrema)jnit£Per«ncesof opinion and
practice! -Ket such but duly consi^ler, what properly belongs to the
unity of the church, and we are persuaded,' this objectibn will | vanish^
Does not the visible scriptural unity of the christian church con»ist
and, under
in the unity of her public profession a^d practice
this. In the manifest charity of her'members, one towards another
and not in the uniiy of the private opinion and practice of every in*
flcoffrge

merty did his highly falbred

;

,:

:

'

;

dividual

i

Was not

this evidei^tly the case in the Apostles' days, as

has been already observed

And here,

i

If so, the'objection falls to the ground.

be noted, (if the hinfbe ftt all necessary,) that we are
speakiiig o;' the unity of the cherch considered as a great visible
^rofess^ng b»dyt consiMing of many coordinate associadons ; each
ei these', in its aggregate Massociate capacity, Walking by the same
tiy.e, professing and practising the same things.
That this visible
sciptural unity be preserved^ without corruption, or breach of cha*
jri V-, thrbughovU the whole ; and
in every particular worshipping
society, or church ; is the grand desideratum—the thing strictly
'eiijoined, and greatly tobc desired.
An agreement in the expressly
|rev'e.:Ied will of God, is the adequate and firm foundation of this
let it

llinity ; ardent pf'ayer, accorApanied with prudent, peaceable,''and
jpersSveiing exertion, in the use oi all scriptural- means for accont*
lylishing it, are the things humbly suggested, and earnestly recom!tncnded to our brethren. If we have mistaken the way, their chatrity will put us right : but if otherwise, their fidelity to Christ and
his cause will excite them to come forth speedily, to asast with us
'
in this blessed work.
After all, should any impeach us with the vague chaige of Lati'
.fudini'.iitnism (let none be startled at this gigantic term) it will
jprovc .is feeble an opponent to the glorious cause in which we, howlever weak and unworthy, are professedly engaged, as the Zamzum[rpins did of old, to prevent the children KLot from taking possession of their inheritance. If we take no greater latitude than the
w^ divine law allows, either in judging of persons, or doctrines cither
'sn profession, or practice (and this is the very thing we humbly pro'pose and sincerely intend) may we not reasonably hope, that such a
latitude will appear lU (jVlEfy upright christian, perfectly innocent
and unexceptionable ? If this be Lalitudinarianism, it must be a
good thing'^aDd therefore the raoi^ we havs of it the hev^r
•

,
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;

m
nH^lielt fa, furwe are tokl, •* the"coft)mandni«'nt is esceedtng
broad ;" and we intend to go just, as far as it will suffer ua, but not|
one bair's'breadth fattber S0| at least, says our profession.'!. And'
surely it will be time enough to condemn our practice, when It ap-1
pears manifestly inconsistent with the profession, we have thus pre*
cisely and explicitly made.
here refer to the whole of the
foregoing pre^nises. But were this wdrd as bud as it is long} were
it stuffed with evil from be'ginning to end i may be^it better belongs
to those* that brandish it so unmercifully at their neit;hbors | espe*
ciatly if they take a greater latitude than their nei,^hboui's do^ or
than the |livine law allows. Let the case, then, be fairly submitted to all that JiQow their Bible to all that take upon them to
I'see with their own eyes— to judge for themselves.
And here let
it be observed on^e for all, that it is only to such we direct our at-

—

We

,

—

tention in the foregoing pages. As for those that either cannot, or^
not see and judge for themselves, they must be content to follow their leaders, till they come to their eyesight ; or determine to
make use of the faculties, and means of information, which G< 4
has given them : with such, in tlie mean time, it ivould be useless
to reas(|i ; seeing that they either confessedly cannot see ; or have,
completely resign.ed themselves to t£e conduct of their leaders
and are therefore determined to hearken to none but them. If
there be none suclii however, we are happily deceived : but, if^flil>
^we are not the only persons that ai-e thus deceived ; for this/Is the:'
common iault objected by almost all the parties to each other, vi;^.|
that they either cannot, or will not see ; and it would be bard t«1
think, they were all mistak mp ; the fewer there be, however, of this
description, the better.
To all those, then, that are disposed to see!
cod think fqr themselves, to foi;m their judgment by the divine]
vrord itself, and not by any human 'explication of it— humbly rely-j
ing upon, and looking for, the promised assistance ot divine teach-]
ing ; and not barely trusting to their ovm understanding.-^To atl
such, do we gladly commit our cause ; being persuaded, that, at
least) they will give it a very 'serious and imparlii^l consideration V
as being truly desirous to know the truth. ^"0 you, then, we appeal,
in the present instance, as we have also done from the beginning.
Say, we beseech you, to whoip docs the charge of Laiitudinarianism,'
'when taken in a bad sense (for we have supposed it may be jtakep
in a good sense) most truly and proper^ belong. Whether to thoslj
that will neither add nor diminish any ning, as to matter of faith
and duty ; either to, or from, what is expressly revealed and et>-\
joined in the holy scriptures : or to those who pretend to go farther,
than this ; or to set aside some of its express declarations and 'm-^
"^nctions to make way for their own opinions, inferences, and con-,
^elusions? Whether to those who profess their wiiKnguess to hoMj
communion with their acknowledged christian brethren, when thtf.
neither manifestly cppose nor contradict any tlung expressly r»iVealed and enjoined in the sacred standard : or to those who reject'
jnxbi wben professiog to believe and practise -whatever is Axjglc^sly

iVdll
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-
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s«vealcd atid eiijblnecl tticrein; tn-ho<jf^ at ttie ^anse llmei i&a^
much le^%.fau>id giiilt^t of any thing to the contrary; hut
instead of tliisj assenint; ancJ decfurinp; their bcsirty assent ami con*
senttoeveryttMnj;, fitfTw'bifch there can hecxpvessly produc.ip^ a*' thus

vlleit^eff,

sfti'Ji tlie

Lord,*?cith'6r fn cxpross'jejrms, or.

^y approved prccedeht.'

the odious charge of La^tudaife
/{tcknisni heloiSj^?; Wifjitti cirtiJei'm takts. the greatest latitude?,'
Whether those tliatcxpvefely judg§iand condemn where they have
no. express warrant ibr so doing; joV those that ahsolutely refuse so
(odal And w^ can assure bur brethren,- that such things ace, xdd
liawei been done, tqtiiir own certa)iA knowledge; and even.Vvhere
vie. Ieast/CxpStedh';;iiiid"th.at itisi to this discovsryias much d» to
«»!iny Btlier thingsi that wfc,slan"{f Indebted for that tborougli cp&vicr
tioD of tlie evil stite^f thingsjfn the .cliiirtlres, which has given rise
to oiii* association ^9 toy piiii pait»-?ye'^are iio .longer giw. ou^4^j
^Bt to such proCeptlingsVye, darei, nof longir concur in expre^gly
iSSseeUngi pr deciaring» aiwtjiing in the name of the Lord, that he
iMapot expressly deciaretf in .his holy "word. And until soph time
iSschrisdan'scqtnb*torsec;fb'ecVil';pf doing otherwise, we see no r*i
itional ground to liope^tliat "ttlere can be either unity, psa.ce, purely
ttrprosperityiin the' church of 0od. .'Convinced .of the truth of
thisV we would humbly diesire-'to ,be instrumental in pointing out (q
<mr fellow tShiistjans, the evils of Snch conjlVict' And, if We might
venture to give ourojpinipn oOuch pVoQ'epdings, we wpuld nothesi*
toc'tosay, that they Appear -to incl.itdc threegreat £vil&--evils ti-ufy
great in themselves,- and at the same.titnc productive oi most evil
consequences:
First, 10 determine expressly, in the name oCthe Lord, vhcn the
^
LqVd-has. not expressly -determined, appears to lis'si very great cvif:
see Deut- 'Xviii-^2(7. " The ^irophct th'a\ shall presume to speak 9
VfbjKl'in thy nanie, which I- have not coni-nranded'hitn.to speak'
even
that prophet shall diei." The Apostle Paul, no doubt, well a^vafc?
of this, cautiously, distinguishes betwjait his own judgmpnt and the
eJqjressJnjimclionsofthe Lord; Sec lstGor.-7. 25. and 40. Thpuglji
St the same tlmej: it-appei<r that- lie was as well convinced pf th^
ttulhand propriety orhbd^laVadCns, andof the concunrence of the

,To.which of

these,' »hink?j%jrffles

.

—

DMtch} if the best of themytRi'ld honestly say more than this y6t i
see» that with all this, he,wpuld not bind the church with his conclust»
; .and fbt4his very nfca&bn, as he expressly tells us, because,
ao- to the matter on hand,' he had no commandment of the Lord.
He spoke by permission and not by comipahdmcnt," as one that had
oht£tined merry to be faithful^-^nd therefore woujd not forge. Ws
master's name by affixing it to his owii conclusions j saying, " "the
Lord saith, whe- the l^rA had not spoken,"
second evil is, nvt only judging our .brother to be absoIuteIj|r
T(rrong> because he differs from our opiiuons ; but, more especially^
4tir judging him to oe a U'ansgrcssor of the law in so doing : and
':

^$
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Cf course tfeaiFngf
Mm to contempt i

Mm assucTs, by.cenaitiihgi or oihcnvTse csposihg

bi> atleast'i preferring ourselves define Iiim.in
ottrcvvtt|u«Igmcnt i sayings, as it were, sunci by, J. am holi.T than'
ttiovu

,

AtMrd aiKl stM more tlresctriil

when we not

evil isj

^!^

only, in thia

S&idof way,, judge and set at nought bur tjrcther ; but, moreover,;
proceed «s a church, acting; and juclgiiig inthe n^mc of Christ;
fial

only (odcteTmina thai

o'.ir

brothei' is

wrong, because lie/Uflers

fiomo'ardeterjjiinuUpiis: but &[»o in conncxiou with tliis, prcceedj
soiar as to'dctevaiinef Uie meiiis of the cause by rejecting him, or
jcastinsj hhn.but of the church, as unworthy of a place in hen
comuiuniott ;— and tlius^ as far as in our power, cutting him off,
from the Ttingdom of heaven. In 'proceeding thus, we not ouJy
declare^ that, in'oiir judgment, our brother is in .an error; which!
vro may sometimes «Jd in a perfect consistence, with charity : but woj
also taKc upon u's to jtidge, as acting iti. the name and. by the autho-,
I'ity of Christj that his error cuts
off from salvation; lljaij

Wm

such be has no inheritance in the- kmgcloni of Christ
an4 of. God. If notV what means our refusing hith—-our ba.stinfe'
out of the church, which is the kingdom of God in this world?
3Fop Certainly if a person have no right, according to the Divine
Wflrd, .to a place in (lie church.of God uponearth, (which we 8a^»
fie basBOt, by thus rejecting him> he can have none to a pilacc ii»
thechurch in heaven— unless we sbould suppose, that those wliQin
Christ by his worid rejects berei he will nevertheless receive hereafter,
A'nd surely it is by the word tliat e.vcry cburch pretend*
to judge ; "and it is by this rule, in the «ase before lis, that the
person in the jmlgm^nt of the qhmch stands rejected. Now is|
lalQt tbis to all intents and purposes determining tbe mdrits of the
cSuse?^ Do we not conclude that the person's ei'rpr cuts faim off
CDlitinaing,

Mm

front all -orcKnary possibility of salvation, by jhus- cufting him; off
6ojri 31 place ia the church; out of which there is ho oi-dinary,
ptissibili^ oif salvaiibn? Docs he not benceforili become to us as »,
Mathen^mati ani a. publicai) ? Is he Tiot reckoned amongst the'
number of thbse that are without, whom God jodgeth ? If.notj^
;what means such a solemn determination ? Is it any tbingj. or is it
jiothing^ fdr a person to stand rejected by the church of God-? .If
such rejection confessedly leave the liian stillin- the same safe and
liopefiil state^ as to his' spiritual interests; then, indeed, it become*
ainatterof mere indifference ; for as to his civil and natural privilegesi it interferes not with them. But the scripture gives ug*ji
very different vie\v of the matter for- there, we see, th-at those
t&at stand justly fejected by the church on earth, have no room to
*' What ye bind on earth
.Jlfope for* place iii'tfte church in heaven.
sfiair. be bound ia heaven" is the awful sanction of the churches
|tidgmeTit,^^in justly I ejecting any.person.
Take away this, and it
But the church rejecting, always' pretends
liais'jrjO' -sanction, at all.
ifO'liiVB^ctc^ justify in so doing J and, if so, whereabouts docs it
^on^>Se<fIy|t?ftt!tw&p«Jtson. rejected, if not in a state of damn?.;^

; .Ihat is to say, if it ncknowJcdijeJitseti' to be a cbiirch of
Christ^ and to have ucled justly. If after al!, r.ny piirticular church
aclitiK thus, should refuse the foregoing conclusion, by saying, w»

lion

meant no such tiling concerning tiie person rejectea'^we only
him unworthy of a place airionRst us; and tb&refore put
him away ; but there are other churches that., may receive hint.
>\Vc WQUid-be almost tempted to &sk such a churchy if those other
churches be churches of Christ } «iid if so, pray what does it account itself ? Is it any thing more or better than a church of Christ i
And, v/hclher -if tl-.oso other cuiirches do their duty, as faithful
churches, any^tf them would receive tl-.e person it had rejected {
If it be answered, that, inf ac tisig faithfully, none rl those other
churches cither could, or would receive hitn ; then, confessed*
jttdged

s

in the }ud^tn-cnt of this partieular church, the person ought tob^
univcrsLil'y rejected : but, if otherwise, it condemns itself of
having acted un£>lthfu!ly, nay, cruelly towards a christiuD brother*
i(

diikl of

God ;

in ttms rejecting

him from the

heritage of the

in thus cutting' himoST from h'n father's house, a.s the tmnaturiil brcthrcik did the beloved J.;'£«ph
But,. even suppose-soras
one or other cf those unfaithful churches should receive the butr

Lord

;

cast;

would

'heii-

unfaithfulness in so doing nullify, in the jiidgiiiont

more tait'hlul church, its j.i]3t And faithful decision in rejects
him ? If not, theoi confessedly, iti its judgment, the person

of this
irig

under the influence of it? righteous sentence, debarred
: that is to say, if it believe
the
scri];turts, that wliat it hfts righteously done upon earth, is ratified
We see ro way, that a church acting thus, can possibly
in liesven.
get rid of this auj^l ccncfusion i except it acknowledge, that tha
person it has rejected from its comimmion, still has A right to the
communion cf xl\6 church ; but it it ackno\ylcdge t/iis ^wherea£li:I

rero£i:is

frorn

tt.e

kingdom cf heaven

—

bouts does

leave iuctf^ in thus shutting out a feildw-christian, tat
acknowledged brother, a diild of God ! ! Do we fuid any parallel
for such conduct in d\c inspired records, except in the case oi
X)iotrephes, of whom the Apostle says, " who lovelh to have the
preremincnce amtang tlicm, receiveth us not— prating against tu
with maiiciov.s words^ and not content therewith, neither doth he
himself receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them that would, and
casteth them out of the church."'
it

But farther, suppose another church should receive this castaway, this person, which this faithful church supposed itself to hav»
righteously rejected: would not, tlie chui-ch ^$o doing, incur' the
displeasure, nayf^evc^ the censure, of the church that had rejected
him? and, we sh^ldthinlc, justly too, if he deserved to be rejected.
And would not this naturally produce a schism betwistlhe churches ?
Or, if it be supposed that a schism did already exist, would not
this manif« itly ttnti to petpetuate and iucre^e it? ff one church
receiving those, whou' another puts away, will not be productlveof
schism, we miiit confess, wp. cannot tell whalt would. Thatcburcb»
herelbre,mu5i &U! c?y act. very scI>ismati:aIFT—r-very unlikeachurck

?

'

of ChrUti

wl)ich iifeccssarily pre-suppo?.cs^ or produce!: Ssjliisih-lis
order to shield an oppressed .l[qllo\v-christiaD> from tlie dreadful
consequences oi its uiVjisjhteous proceedsngs. And is rot tiiis con-i
fessedly the case with' every cimrch, which rejects a person frojii
its comniunion,~whilc it acknowledges him to' be a fellow-chrSBlian ;
and in order to excuse this piece of cruelty, says, he i-nay'fiiT(l
refiigc some place else ; some other church may receive him ?
For as we" have already observed, if no schism did already exist,
one church receiving those, whom another lias rejectee!, mvist certMnly make one. The same evils also Will as justly attach to the
conduct of an individual, who refuses, or breaks communion with
a church, because it will not receive, or make room for, his private
opinions,' or self-devised pi^ctices, in its public profession and Managements. ^For, does he not, in this case, actually take upon him
to judge the church, which ho thus rejects, as unworthy of the
communion of christians ? An^ is not this to all intents. and purposes declaring it, in his judgment, excommunicate ; or at .least
worthy of excommunination
v..
Thus have we briefly endeavored to shew our brethren, what
evidently appears tons to be the heinous nature and dreadful consequences of- that truly latitudiwrian principle and prstiice, which is
the bitter root of almost'all our divisions ; namcli|r,^t imposing of
oiir private opinions upon each other, as articles of. faith or duty ;
introducin.5 them into the public profession and practice ipf the'
churcli, and acting upon them, as if they Were the express law of
Christ, by judging and rejecting our brethren that differ wWi uSin
j
those things ; or, at least, by so retaining them in oar public pro- *
fessiot) and practice, .'that our brethren cannot join with us, or V/e
•wiih thfeih, without becoming actually paitakcrs in those things,
•which they, or we, cannot, in conscience approve ; and which thfr
word of God no where expressly enjoins upon us. To cease f rotn
alt such things, by simply' retui-fiing to the original standard of
Christianity
the profession and practice of the primitive. chiirch,.
as expressly exhibited upon the sacred page of Ntw Testament
scripture, is the only possible way, that we can' perceive, to get rid;
of t^iose evils; And we. humbly lhii!k that a nciferm agreeinent
that, forthe preservation of charity would be infinitely preferable to
onr Contentions and divisions : nay, that such' a tinilbrmity is thtt
very thing that the 'Lord requlresi' if the- New- Testament be a
perfect, model a sufficient formula for tfievlrorship discipline and'
govcmmenf of the christian church. Jjctas do,^as wg^jre there-*
expressly told they did , say as they said : that is, profess and prac-'^'
"
tise as therein expressly enjoined by*. precept and precedent* i»
cvcty possible instance, after their approved example ; and in" so

—

'

—

m
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tToing we ?hall realize, and exhibit,, all that unity and uniformity,
that the primitive chiircb possessed, or that the- law of Christ rc«;uires".
Bat if after alfj'our brethren can punt out a better way to
regain and preserve that christian 'jnity and charity expressly^ enjoined npon the church orSod, we shall thank thsm for the discovf
very, arid cheet-fuUy embrace iti

Should it stilt be urjjed,] that tttts wodB tfpen a vicH^'ClhcH?
to latitucUn:irLinism» sueingfall Jliat profess thiisii<iniity, pto&ssi;
to receive Ihe holy- scripim-ies ; a^d yet differ so widely fai
seiuiments. We'iiajr,let. iticm pi'ofesa utbite,
Iheil" »e%ioiis
they will, their difference iii' retigiou^; professioa
ptoelic^
originates in thi;ir departure from. wIkii is. exiii;eNstyreycuI«>di.irt»^
enjoined; and not in. theii'' strict and faiififulr iionforft'iity -to^-ltii-^
which is the thing we liunably atlvise fou putting gnf Slid tfrtjmsft
differences.
But you may say, do.they not already jiilng'rce in tD»
^letter, though differing so Cir in setitjmerft? However ttjisn^y fie*,
have tlisy all agreed to make the letter dieir.*ulfe; orv^r+ilhei' to
-

mi

it tlie subject mattei; of their professiotf and {nmyic6? Sm«»
!y itt> or else they would all prcfcss and praciiser ttie samo tltlit».
Is it not as evident as the shining light, that the r.criptu^ea cxtiibic
but one and the self same subject matter of proicssion and practices
at alt times, and in all places ;-!-'Andt that thcrc&re,! to\say as it
declares, and to4do as it prescribes^ itt all its itoly precepts^ its
.approved and imitable cxamptcSi wohtd unite the ebvistLin clvurcb
iu a holy sameness of profession and praciice,'(hroughQUt ttte wiiote
^.orUl i By the christian church throughout, tfte world,' we wiesiS
the a^!>'rc:.;-.\(e ofsuch professors, as We have descritied in propsi I
and Sth, ptijce.^^j even all that mutiiallyacknottledgeeacUothet
as ctiristians, upon the manifest evidence of their faiths holiness-*
and charity. Itis such only we intend, wlic.u V/e urge tlve nefccssity
of christian unity. Had only such beciv all aloog rccognizedj- asr
the genuine subjects of our lioly religion, there wouM not,iii» all
[^pro bability, have been so much itppai-ent need for. human formulas^
to preserve an external formality of profc'sst6na1 ujitty, andsoaod^
ness. in the faith t but artificial and siperficioiis dharacters need
, atitilisial means to train atKt unite theVrn
manifest att<>chment ta
.our Lord Jcsiis Christ in fditb, holiness, ati;t charity, was.the.ori^*'.
nal criterion 'ofchristiaft character-j-tke ^Iwtinguistiing badge dt
our holy prof&sion—the foutidaiiott and-cemetJl of christian unity.
ButnoyrjatasI and Ipngsiuce) an external namc-»a.mere educational formality of sameness in the professioct'of » certain standard^
or formula of human fabric* with a very niodcKite ^egrete tifj-what
is called, morality i forms the bond and foundatioit-^tlie roof and
reason, of tfcclesiastjcat unity. Take away from such tha techuia
of their profession ^the shiboleth of party '^ -and' what have- they
more ? What have they left to distinguish, andholcl themitbgethetr
As for the BibleJ they are but little beholden t* it j they M«aa
learned little from it ; they know little about it .5 and^harelbre;-dte»
pend as little upon i(. Nay, they will even-teti yoijj it -wiiuld be oS
110 use to them vvithout their formula ;. they cpidd not knt*w;a PapJsfc
fi-om a Protestant by it ; that merely by t^ they could, neither ke^^
themselves nor the church right ibp a sin^e-weelt: joismtm^jI
preach to them wlwtj'W* please ». they cotttdao£.di$trng;uish^t*ia9j
fro»n errorl Poor peopjcl, it is nti wondet theyavss 50> fonidoEtJ^^
formulaw .Therefore thejithat <iJKSCcfcfe.MtiitaiQfiSP<SW^WJ>i
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tell tliem wliat'diey arc to believe, antl irfcat iTicy; ai-e ta, <&»"'
called benefactors. Tlicsc are the rovcjentj, ami right ravMCB^
authors, ujion iviio:n ihcy cjw, and du, pkce ^ uioie enlu» fem^
iimplicit CJi!Cacnc«!,tiiiiii tium tijc hoJy Auostks and Pi'ppJiie;^^
those plain, hones', uuastmming iticn,, who-woald never venture tPi
say, or do, any tiiinij,in the name t>£ theliordt withoni an- express
revelation froni hf.aven; and, tliei-eforc. *vcre never. [tSstingviislieif
•

j

by the ycneiablp. titles of /ihbi,

oi-yKevertind i

hut just siinples

Paul, Jolm, Thbtnas, lie.' T!u:ae Vere hut serirants. 'Iltey tIKfc
and therefore ticivher assumed, uoi* rccettt*
cd.' any IvonocaT): titles aincingiit'tnciv: hut.inei-elysuch as werc.(3fe»
scriptive of tlicir office. Audihow, >ve hesceoh ypliKstiall iSiisgrce^
'and' prevalent torrupnon lie piW"gpd out of the visible IJtOfesOTjSj;!
chiii'ch,"but by a i-a{lieid reform ; bill by returning to die. <y'ti5JiQi^^
amplicity, the. prijr.itire putity, of the chiisti;aiinititutiQn,;''iui4t*^^
course,. taking ivp things ju'rl as wi; find them upon the sirred pag^i-And, who is Miere, that k^ws svnv ttan^ of tUe~pj;es«!fttl stat^.^
the churchj who docs not perceive^ that it is greitly' nv^txqni .«fiJ6
the aforesMd evils ? Or,' who'that reads Ijis iSble, iiucV.recfaye&tJ^
impressions, it must ncccsssniy prothjcs oiion the rcceptlvei jt^ui^
l)y the statements it ext'iitjits ; d^es not pcrcetv<j, Uiatf>uclt;a^sjtat<M6i
iiot:;ssuir<e toi<^s;is!«ite;

.

things is.as distinct Troni! gcniun,;Q chiifUi.;hhy,,as.oil islrom.«Mi'i^^i|^
bn.the .other hand» is' it not. /^u-iily .as .e«idBi^t)[,.^i.at-.n6i ob^
of all tlie erroneous teiiets, ai\d cjor^'upt practi.ces',ry:luc^-.feij^
so defamed iuul. corrHptcd the public ^rpfeissioh.: auttpi;ac!i!i4'ip^
cliristian^ty, coidd ever have ai»peiui;d in the world, had,m6trlJcM
close by the express letter of tlu; divinC: law-r^h^ tliey tiius<liel4
last that form of sound xvoj'ds. contidncd in the- holyscriptuws'rfliia
con.sidercd it their duty so to do^.^unJess t.Ue^ blame those ei:ifQt.3»
and corraptions upon the very form afctfc.cr.pi'cssioD of dioscHj^r
turcs.; and say, that, taken ift tljcir letter aud coniieiaorii tijc^
immediately, and'at first sijjht, as it wcrci exhibit, the. pictUi'atliCy
have drawn. Should any Le so bcldas to assert tliis, let them gto*
duce their performance* the origltwitls. at hani^ ; mid let thc.m,sbK^
MS line for line;, expression for expiession; preceptand prcdedetit
for practice j without the loviurc of crilicism,&fcirence,oi'conject^
ture ; and then we shall honestly blame the, whole upon theJRipIfeli
and tliank th^ that will give us artcxpurjjed edition of it,j cattift
constitution^ or formula, or what yoii please j.that will npt bftlialjfei
to lead the simple Unlettered world into those .gross .inistakeSt-thosi

^

and pei'$ecutipa$,v.wHe{i
have proved so detrimental mA scandafous/to -our. holy .relt^iott*
'r Should it he Crtiipr objected, that eveft this sU^icfe Jitei'al naifet*
.mity would neither ialer, nor secure. imity of sefttinnieftti'ir.It|s|:tanij
ited,tljat, in a certain tfegree, it would Jiot,; nor, indeed, is tberei«iif
thing, either in scripture, or ithe .nature: of tliinrs, that sb.otlttJ
induce us to expect ait entire, unity of! ientlmeht, 1n;theL']H'eseO&
The chu'rcli may, a Ad we. believe ..witt> come 4(lt
iinpcrfect state.
cudi a scrifturai unity of fdth and {itatiticct that t^<u:o wUlbjanH''
contentions,. sehisms,-excoinmunica,tions

—
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and acand excluding their brethren.
Tfiig cannot be, however, till the offensive and excluding causes be
removed ; and every one knows what lAeee are. But that all the
members should have the same identical views of all divinely revealed tru*hs ; or" that there should be no difference- of .opinion
among them, appears to us morally impossible, all things iiiOnsidered. Nor can we conceive, what desirable purpose such a unity
of sentiment would serve except to ren^r useless some of those
gracious, self-deny in 55, and compas&io^te precepts of mutual
sympathy arfd forbearance, which the word of God enjoins upon his
people. Such, then, is the imperfection of our present state.
Would to God it might prove, as it ought, a ^uot and Irombling
counterbalance to our pride 1 Then, indeed, we would Jli^ge one
woiSld rather be conscianother no more about such matters.
entiously cautious to give no offence ; ta-put no stumbling block,
or occasion to fall, in our brother's way.- '.^if^wauld then no longer
exalt our own opinions and inferences tttlKiJ^^Uty with express
revelation, by condemning and rejecting om- Wither, for differing
*•"'*
with us in those things.
But although it be granted, that the uniformity we plead for,
would not secure unity of sentiment ; yet we should suppose, that
fXMO^M be as efficacious for that purpose, as any human expedient,
or substitute whatsoever. And here we would ask, have all, or any*
nf those human compilations been able to prevent division^, to
heal breaches, or to produce and maintam unity of sentiment, even
amongst those wlio have most firmly, and solemnly, cmliraced them *
appeal for this to the history of all the churches, and to the
What good then havo
, present divided state of the church at larg-e.
achidin in the body

knowledged

;

no

sejf-prefe;rring sect of professed

christians, rejecting

;

We

•>

•

We
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those divisive expedients accomplished, either to the parties that
have adopted them, or to the chiirch universal ; which might not
profession and pracIiaVe beenas well secured, by holding fast
tice, that form of sound words, contained in the divine standard ,
without it the same time, being hdble to any of those dangerous
and destructive consequences, which have necesa»rily enstfcd upon
the present mode ' Or will any venture to say, that^the scriptures
thus ftept in their proper place, would not have tjecn amply sufficient, under the promised inflneoce of the /ivine J^Vrxt, to have
produced all that unity of sentiment, whicl/is necKsar^ ia a life nt
(iiith and holiness ; and also to have preserved ttie-faith-a&d^orship
of the church as pureHb9m*mixture and error, as the Lord intended ; or as the present- mifiu rfect state of his people cao possibly
admit '
should tremble to think that any christian should say,
that they would not.
And if to use them thus, would be sufficicm
for those purposes, why resort toother expedients—'tn expedients,
ivhich, from the beginning to this day, have pntjved.iitterljr insufli'cient . iMy, to e^edients,^hich have alway*. produced the very
contrary effects, as experfence testifies.
Lct«ion« here imagine
that wc set any certain timus to the Divine iiKcntion, or to the
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(greatness of his ;iovvcr when wc thus speak, as if a certain degceajt j
of purity fmtn mitture and error were not de signed for thecbMrchexce^.in ^.
in this world, or attainable by his people uponl6iU'lll
far as respects the attainment of an anfjclic aP Unerring peirfeo*
much less, that we itiean to suggest, that a very modciPat&
tion
degree of unity and purity should content us. VVe only take it for
granted, that such a state of perfection is neither. intended, nor
attainable in thu world, as will free the church from all those tveak-*nesses, mistakes, and nusinanagements, from which she will be
',

.

completely exempted in heaven ;— however sound and upright she
may now be
her profession, intention, and practice. Neithculet
any imagine, that we here, or elsewhere suppose, or intend loassert,
that human standards are intentionally set up in competition with
fairly understand
;.be Bible: much less, in opposition to it.
and consider them as human expedients, or as certain doctrinal de^
clarations of the sense in which the compilers understood tbc<^
scriptures . designed, abfl embraced, for the purpose of promoting
and securmg, that desirable unity and purity, which the Bible alone,
without those helps, ^ould be insuSicient to maintain and secure.
If this be not the sense of those that receive and hold them, for
the aforesaid purpose, we should be glad to know what it is.
It is,
however, in this very sense that we take them up, when we c omplam of them, as not only unsuccessful, but also ^as unhappy exbcdients ; producing the very contrary effects. And even supposeTTl
were doubtful, whether or not those helps have produced divisions ;
one thing at least is certain, they have not been able to prevent
them i and now tha^ divisions do exist, it is as certain, that they
have no fitness, nor tendency to heal them ; but the very contrary, as
What shall we do then
fiict and experience clearly demonstrate.
must certainly take some other way
to heal our divisions '
tlian the present practice, if they ever be healed ; for it expressly
Lei all the
:say5, they must, and shall, be perpetuated ibrcver.
enemies of Christianity say amen. Bui let all christians) coBtinual|[y
Lord.* May the good Lord subdue th^cdrrUlitioint
lay, forbid it,
and heal the divisions of his people. Amen and amen.
After all that has been said, some at our timid brethren magr
ipossibly still object, and say i we fear, that without the intervention
of some definite creed or formula, you will justly incur the cehsuni
of latitudinarianism ; for how, otherwise, detect and exclude Arians,
Sdcinians, 8cc. &c i To such we would reply, that if to profess, inculcate, and practise, neither more nor les^^either any thing else
nor otherwise, than the Divine Word exprnuy declares respecting
the entire subject of faith and duty ; and simply to rest in t/iac, as
the expression of our &ith, and rule of our practice ; will not
amount to the profession, and practical exhibition, of Arianism,
Socinianism, Sec. &c. but merely to one^Md the self same thing,
^whatever it may be called; then is the ground that we have taken,
'the/kn'no/i/c that we advocate,
nowise chargeable with iatitudilurianism. Shpuld it be still farther objected that all these sects,
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and nanjrJitorei profess to receive the Bible, to Tvslieve ivtf> he the.
vcorci -^f God ; and therclbrc will readify pit>fes8 to believe and,
practis'e whatever is revealed ^nd enjoined therein ; and yet each
will understand it his own way, and of course practise accordingly :,
nevertheless,.accordii>g to the plan pioposed, you receive them all."
would ask, tb^n, do all these profess, and practise, neither,
more, nor less, than what we read tn the Bible->~tban what ii expressly revealed and enjoined therein i If so tK«y all proJess and

We

same thing; for the itible exhibits biJt one and tlio
self-same tjiing to all. Or, is tt their own inferences and opinions
tlMi th'ey, in reality, profess and- practise i If so, t^en upon the
greiund that we havi tah^n, they stand rejected, »s condt tuned of
theiAselvcs ; for thus professing one thing, when in Let and leality
But perhaps you witt-^y, that
tbevAnanifestly practi/e another.
although a uniformity in< profession, and ii may be in prariir.S too,
imight thus be produced ; yet still it would amount to no mois than
merely a uniformity in words, ami in th% ^:9«|i-nal formalities of
practice I while the persons, thus professia^^j^^ practising, might
'each entertain his own sentiments, bow diSM^^oevcr these ir.i;;ht
be. tOur reply-is, if so; they" tfttllcF' hurPnoSpdy but himself;
:besi(]i:s, if persons thus unite<^-^1rofessed and practised all the same
|tliings, pray, who could tt»ll, tliat thcto entertained different sentiments ; 01 even in justice suppoSb- it, unless .ttiey gave some,
evident intimation of it? whicbt if they did, would justly expose
itbeni to censure ; or to rejection, if they repented not; seeing the,
offence, in this case, must amount to nothin^g less than an express
violation of the expressly revealed will of God-^to a manifest transgression of the express letter of the law; for we have declared*'
that except in such a case, no man, in our judgment, has a right to
judge, tjiat is, to condemn, or reject, his professing brother.—'
Here, wc presume, there is no greater latitude assumed, or allowed,,
on either side, than the LiaV expressly determines. But we would
humbly ask, if a professed agreement tn the terms of any standard,
be noi li.ib!c to the very sainc objcciioo i I^ for instance, Arians,,
Socinians, Arminians, Calvinists, Antinomians, £cc. &c. might not
all subscribe the Westminster Confession, the Athenaiian Creed*;
pr the doctrinal articles of the Church of England.. If tbt*
be denied, we appeal to l^iistorical fdcts ; and, in the me«i time*
venture^ to assert, that such things are, and- have been done. Or
will any say, that a person rnight not witb equal ease, honesty, and
consistency, be an Avian, or a Socinian, in >>is heart, while subscribing the Westminster Confession, or the Athenaiian Creed, as
'While making his unqualified "profession to believe every thing that
tite scriptures declare cont^r^io^ Christ i to put all that con&o
denBc in him; and to ascrtil^alriiiat glory, honor, thanks;;ivingt
and pr^se to him, professed^ -and ascribed' to liim, in theDivintt
{Word? If you say not, it follows of undeniable consequence, that
the wisdom of men, in those compilations, has affected, vhatths,
iJDivine Wisdom either could not)> would iiot>or'i£d not dotinthit
practise the'
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all-perfect andl;1orious revelation of his wilV contained in the ho!/

Happy emendation!

Blessed expedient
M..ppy, inchurch, that Athenasius arose in the fouith century,,
to perfect what the holy apostles and prophets had left in such a rudei
and unfinished state. .But if, after all, the Divine Wisdom did not
think proper to do any thing more, or any thing else, than is already
done in the bacred Oracles, to settle and determine those important]
points ; who can say that he determined such a thing should be done
afterwards? Or has he any where given us any intimation of such
aa intention i
Let tt here be carefully observed that the question before us is
about haman standards designed to be subscribed, or otherwise)
•olemnly acknowledged, for the preservation of ecclesiastical unit^
•nd puritf ; and therefore of course, by no. Means applies to the,
many excellent performances, for the scriptural elucidation and
defence of divinely revealed truths, and other instructive purposes.]
These, we hope, according to their respective merit, we as highlyj
esteem, and as thankfully receive, as our brethren. But Carihert'
with respect (to unit/jjjT sentiment, even suppose it ever so desira-,
ble, It appears hi^ly questionable, whether such a thing can at all
bb secured, by any expedient whatsoever ; especially it we consi*.
,der, that it necessarily pre-supposcs in so far, a unity or sameness,
of oikderstanding. Or, will any say, that, from the youth of. seventeen to the man of fourscore from the illiierdte peasant, up to t\x»]
learned prelate ; all the legitimate members of the church ent^ro;
tain the same sentiments under their respective formulas? If not*'
Theyi
it is still but a mere verbal agreement, a mere shew of unity.
say an amen toilic some forms of. speech, or of sound words, as:
they are called ;| without having, at the same time, the .same.vieWs
of the subject jSjfTirniay be, without any detei'minate views of itt
And what is still worse, this profession is palmed upon tilaj
at ail.
\rorIdj as welf as upon the too credulous professors thelbsclres^ for:
unity of sentiment ; for soundness in the faith : when, in a thousandj
instances, they have, properly speaking, no Mth at all ( that is to
$ay, if &itb necessarily pre-supposes a true and satisfactoiiy convic'
tion of the scriptural evidence and certainty of the 'truth of ttni'
propo^iiops we prgfess to believe. A. cheap and easy ortliodoxy
this, to Which we may attain by committitigtp memorjr A cat'eo|ii^'(n ;!
fbrmula, made rc&dy- 'i6~ OviP
tf r prOfe>>sing our approbation of a
hunci ;, which we m<iy, or may not have once read ovtf y or ev6n if
we have, yet may not haye been able to read it so'correc'tly aii^
Intelli' ent.'y/'i<s to riearly understand one single fiaragt^iph' {i'oiitl
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begintiing to end ; much less to compare it ivith, toiearcfa and try^
it by, the holy Scriptures; to see if tlic!!etl'.ings be-so.'. Afheapi^
and easy orthodoNv this, indeed, to wlich a person may'thus-at^in^'
wi-.hbiit so much us lUrniiK; over a sintile leaf of his Bible ; wherrati
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by tttis sHoit and ess/ luethod, become as crthoJox as the Apostfo
Paul (if uich superiiciul pi-nfesiiions, such mei-e hearsay verbal
repeiitionsi can be cnilcd orlhodoxy) without ever once consulting
the Bit)lo ; or so much as putting up a single petition for the Holy
Spirit to guide him into all truth ; to open liis understandings to
know the Scriptures ; for, his form of sound words truly belieTed,
if it happen to be right, must, without more ado,. infallibly secure
his orthodoxy.
Thtice happy cxpecUent But is there no latitudinurionism in alt this I Is not thi!» taidng a latitude, in devising^
ways and nieans for accomplishing divine and saving purposes,
.which the Divide law has no where prescribed ; for which the
Sculptures no where afford us, either precept or precedent? Unles*
"H can be shewn, that makitig human standards to determine the
jdocirine, worship^ discipline, and government, of the church, for
the purpose of preserving her unity and purity ; and requiring ai)
approbation of tbem as a term of communion ; is a Scripture insii>
Far be it from us, in the mean time, to aUedge, that th^
tution.
church should not make eyiery scriptural exertion, in her poweis
(O'prcserve her unity and purity ; to teach ^grfti train up her mem*
bers
the khowledj>e of all divinely reveajcd trtith ; or to- say, that
the evils, above complained of, attach to all that are in the habits of
using the aforesaid hclpw or that this wretched state of things,however general, necessarily proceeds from the legitimate use of
such ; but rather, and entirely, from the abuse of them ; which is
the very and only, thing, that we are all along opposing, when we
allude to those subordinate staridjirds.— (An appellation this, by the
fcye, which appears to us highly paradoxical, if not utterly inconsijtent, -and full of confusion.)
But however this may he, we are by no means to be understood
ts at all wishing to deprive our fellow- cbri!>tians of any necessaiy
and possible assistance to understand the scriptures: or I9 come to'
ft distinct and particular knowledge of every truth they contain ;
fop which purpose tlie Westminster Confession and Catechisms,'
may, with' many other excellent performances, prove eminently,
But, having served ourselves of t'iese, let our profiting'
useful.
appear to all, by our manifest acquaintance with the Bible; by
making Our profession of fuith and obedience, by declaring its divine dictates, in which we acquiesce as the subject matter and rule
of t!oth->-iii our ability to take the Scripture in its connexion upon
these subjects, so as to understand one part of it by the assistance
cif another— and in manifesting our self knowledge, our knowledge
of the way of salvation, and r.f the mystery of the christian life, ia
the express light of divine revelation
by a direct and immediate
reference to> and correct repetition of, what it declares upon these
take it for granted, that no man cither knows God,
subjects.—
or himself, or the wjy of salvation," but in so far, as he has heard
and undersiood his voice upon those subjects, as addressed to him
in the Scriptures ; and that, therefore, whatever he h^ heard arut
'cnritcd of a saving luline, is contained in the express tsrins ftf ih*
!
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Bib'ie. It" so, in (he express terms, in and by whitl.,
he lixili heai'il
and learned of ihe Father," let him dccUiic it. Tlits hy no means
forbids him to use helps : but, wc humbly presume, will cIToctually
prevent him from restlni; cither in them or upon tliem; which ii
the evil so justly complained of— from taking ivji « i:h the directory
. instead of the Dhject to which it difcets.
Thus will the whole
subject of his faith and duty, in so far as he hasat'aiued, be expnssly declared, in a " thus saith the Lord."
And, is it not worthy of
l-emark, that, of whatever use otlicr books may be, to dii-cct arid
lead us to the Bible
or to prept-ix and assist us to understand it
yet the Bible never directs us to any book but itself.
When we
come forward then as christians to be received by the church,'
which, properly speakin r, has but one book. " For to It wcl"e
committed tlie oracles of God;" let us b.earof none else. Is it not
uponthecfedibleprofcssionofourfdithin, and obedience to,its divine
rontents, that the church is- bound to receiveapplicants for admiv
sion i And does not a profession of our f.tith and obedience, necessarily pre-suppose a' knowledge of the dictates we profess to believe
and obey ? Surely, then, we can declare them and as surely, if oOr
faith and obedience be divine, as to the subject matter, rule, and
rcufson of them, it must be a "thus 9;iitli the Lord ;" if otherwise,
they are merely human ; being taught by the precept of men. In
the case then before us, that is, examination for chi(P&h membership, let the question no lont;cr be what <loes any human system
•'

;

;

say of the primitive or present state of

man; of the

person, offices,
or theocherduty;
Were this mode of procedure adopted,
hov/much better acquainted with their Bibles would christians be i
What an important alteration would it also make in the education of
\outh ? Would it not lay all candidates for admission into the church
under the happy necessity of becoming {Jarticularly Scquaintcd with
the holy Scriptures ? whereas, according to the presentpracticet
thousands know little about them.
One thincj ktill remains that may appear matter of difficulty op
objection to some
.namely, that such a close adherence to (he
.exprcw letter of the Divine word, as we seem to propose, for the
restoration and maintenance of christian unity; would not en t^
interfere with the free communication of our sentiments one to
another, upou religious subjects ; but must, of course, also necessarily interfere with the public preaching and expounding of the'
Scriptures for the cdific>ition of tho church. Such as feel disposetl
to m.ikethis objection, should justly consider that one of a similar
natnre, and quite as plausible, might be made to the adoptioil of
human sta'-d.^rds especially when made as some of them confessrdly are, "the standard for all matters of doctrine, worship, discipline, and 'government."
In such a case it might, with as much
justice, at least, be objected to the adopters ; you have now no mora'
use for the Bible ; you have got another book which you have
adopted as a standard for all religious purposes -i-you have no farther

and relations of Christ, &c.
but what says the Bible ?
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for expfaming ilic Scriptures, citlier as lo .matter of fahh of
duty J for this you liave confessedly done already in your standard,'
wherein you have determined all matters of this nature. Yoir als»
profess to hold fast the form of sound words, which you have thus
adopted ; and therefore you must never open your mouth upon any.
subject in any other terms than tl4se of your standard. Iir*the
mean time, would any of the parties, which has thus adopted its
respective standard, consider any of these charges just f If not, let
must confess, however, that
them do as they would be done by.
for our part, we cannot see how, with any shadow of consistency,
\8ome of them could clear themselVes, especially of the first; that
IS to say, if words have any determinate •meaning ; for certainly it
would appear almost, if not altogether, incontrovertible ; that u
book adopted by any party as its standard for all matters of doctrine».
worship, discipline, and government ; must be considered as the
Bible of that party. And after all that can be s'.\id in-farOr of such!
~a performance, be it called Bible, standard, or what it may ; it is
neither any thin^ mote nor bettpr, than the judgment, or opinion of
the party composing or adopting it ; and therefore warns the sanction of a Divine authority ; except in the opinion of the party
which has thus adopted it. But can the opinion of any p.irty, he
it ever so respectable, j^ive the stamp of a Divine authority to its
judgments i If not, then every human standard is deficient in this
leading, all-important, 'and indispensable property of a rule, or
standard, for the doctrine, worship, discipline, and government of
the church of God. But without insisting farther upon the intrin*
«ic and irremediable deficiency of human standards, for the above
purpose, (which is undeniably evident, if it be i>;ranted that a Di.vine authority is indispensably necessary to constitute a standard, or
rule for divine things : such as is the constitution, and manage" rncnts; the faith, and worship of the christian church')— we would
humbly ask would any of the parlies consider as just, the foregoing
objections, however conclusive and well founded, all or any^ of them
believe they would not.
may appear I
And may we not with
.equal consistency hold fast the expressly revealed wilt of God, ia
.the very terms in which it is expressed in hts Holy Wordi as the
very expression of eur faith, and express rule of our duty; and
yet take the same liberty that they do, notwithstanding their professed and stedfast adherence to their respective standards?
ifind they do not cease to expound, because- they have already expounded, as before alledged ; nor yet do they always confine thcmvelves to the express terms of their respective standards ; yet they
'acknowledge them to be their standards, and profess to hold them
,£ist.
Yea, moreover, some of them profess, and, if we may conelude from facts, we believe each of (hem is disposed to defc.id,
Iby occasional vindications (or testimonies, as some call them,) the
^sentiments they have adopted, and engrossed in their standards ;
.without, at the same time, requiring an approbation of those occa,«onal performances, as s term of communion- i And what should
ttse
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hinder os, or wy, ailopting the Divine Standard, as aforesaidr^Jtv
equal consistenVy to tlo.lhe same; for the vindication of the divine^
troths expresslV revealed and enjoined therein I To suy hat we
cannot believe aid pro.ess the tvulii ; undcrsta^id one anotlwr ; in*
culcate and vindi-air the fdith and law of Christ ; or do .the duties
incumbent upon Vhristi-ins, or a christian church, without u human
sttindard; is not dbily sayin;;;, that such n standard is quite essential
Christianity, and of course must have exisled
to the very bein^
before a church wJr, or could be formed: but it is alsos.iyin;^, tli.tt
without such a stunSard) the Bible would be quite iiuciequjtc, as a
rule of fititli and duw; or rather, of no use at ;ill ; except to fur*'
nish materials for silch a work
whereas the chiu'ch of Cphcsus*
Jong before we have'SHi.y account of the existence of sucji astandard^'
is not only mentioned! w ith many others, as in a state of existence ;'
and of high attainments too ; but is also commended for her vigi.:
lance and fidelity, in qeteoii iig and rejecting tiilsc Apostlcb. " Thou;
hast tried them wliich fwliy they arc apostles, and are not, and hasti
found them liars." But should any pretend to say, that although;
£Uch performances be not essentiji to the very being of the churcbf
yet are they highly conducive to its well being ant perfection. Fori
the confutation of such an assertioti, we would again appeal to.
'church history, and exi.'-ting facts, and leave the judicious and inteN,
ligcnt christian to determineIf after all that has been said, any should still pretend to affirm,
that the plan we profess to adopt and recommend, is .truly latitudi*
narian, in th,e worst and fidlest sense of the term ; in»smMch as it
goes to make void all human elTorts to maintain the unity and purity
|of the churrh, by subsiituting a vague and indefinite approbation
'«f tlie Scriptures as an ilter.'iative for creeds, confessions, and
testimonies; and thereby opens a wide door for the reception of all
sorts of. characters and opinions into the chui'ch.
Were we not
convinced by experience, that notwithstanding all that has been
said, such objections would likely be made ; or that some weak'
persons might possibly consider them as good as demonstration ;;
especially when proceeding from highly influential characters (and
there have not been Wanting such in all ages to oppose, under,
.various plausible pretences, the unity and peace of tlie churchV
Iwerc it not for these considerations, we should content ourselvesi
iWith what we have already advanced upon tlie whole of the sul>jec(,|
as being well assured, tkat duly attended to, there would not be the'
least room for such du objection : but to prevent if possible such!
.unfounded conclusions ; or if this cannot be done, to cau'ion and
assist the too credulous and unwary professor, tl>at he may not bC'
carried away all at once with the high-toned confidence oi. bold'
assertion ;— we would refer him to the overture for union in truth'
contained in the foregoing address. Union in truth, amongst all
the manife^^snbjects of grace and truth, is what we advocate.!
'We carry our views of union no farther than this ; nor do wc pre*
same to recommend it upon any other, principle than truth atone.!
;
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'Ketv surely truth is something^ certain and dcnnite ; if not,' who«{ill take upon him to define .'tnd determine it i This we suppose
God has sufBctently done already in his Holy Word, 'i'hat men
therefore truly receive and make the proper use uf the Divine
,word for walking together in truth and peace, in holiness and
charity, is, no doubt, the ardent desii% of all the genuine subjects,
of our holy religion. This we see, howei-er. they have not done,
to the awiul detriment, and manifest subversion of, wliat we might
almost call, the primary intention of Christianity.
dare not
itherefore follow their example, nor adopt their ruinous expedients.
But does it therefore foU«w, that christians may not, or cannotr.
:take proper steps to ascertain that desirable and preceptive unity,.
which the Divine word requires, and enjoins? Surely no at least
iWe have supposed no such thing ;—but, on the contrary, have overitured to our brethren, what appears to us undeniably just, and
acripturally evident; and which, we humbly think, if adopted and
acted upon, would have the desired effect adopted and acted upon,.
not indeed as a standard for the doctiine, worship, discipline, and
government of the church ; for it pretends not to determine ihcso
matters; but rather supposes the existence of a fixed and certain
standard of divine original ; in which evciy thing that the wisdom«f God saw meet to reveal and determine, for ///c«c, and all other
purpo&es, is expressly defined and determined ; betwixt the chris*
tian and which, no medium of human determination ought to be
In all this, there is surely nothing like the denial
interposed.
9f any lawful eSbrt, to promote and maintain the churches unity ;
though there be a refusal of the unwarrantable interposition, of an
unauthorized and assuming powei".
^,,,^
Let none imagine, that we are here determining upon thefacritsof the overture, to which, in the case before us, we find it ncces«ary to appeal, in our own defence, against the injustice 'of the
supposed charfre above specified. To tne judgment of our brethrea
have we referred that matter ; and with them we leave it. All we
intend, therefore, is to avail ourselves so Lr, of wltat we have
done, as to shew, tliat we have no intention whatsoever of substituting a vague indefinite approbation of the Scriptures, as an alternaiivc for creeds, confessions, and testimonies; for the parpose or
Is-estorjnir the church to her original constitutional <mity and purity.
[In avoiding Sylla we would cautiously guard against being wrecked
.uptin tberCharybdis.. Extremes wc are told are dangerous.
therefore suppose a middle way ; a safe way; so plainly m;;rkcdotit
by unerring wisdom, that, if duly attended to under the Divine:
lireciion, the wr.yfaring men, though fools, need not err therein ;
;ind of surh is tlje kmgdom of God ; " for he hath chosen the foolish
ilhin::;s of llie. world to confound the things that are wise."
the^cfore conclude, it must oe a plain way, a way most graciously
atjd most judiciously adapted to the capacity of the subjects ; and
c^sequently not the way of subscribing, or otherwise approving
hijinan standards, as a term of admission into his church ; as 3, test
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defieni:e of orthodoxy ; whicli even the compilen theissdves
not always agreed about ;- and which nincteea but of twenty of.
the Lord's people cannot thoroughly understand.' ' It' mustbe-a way
^ery far remote from logical subtilties, and metapbysical-specul&T [
tioDS ; and as such we have taken it up,' upon the plainest uidmost
]
obvious principles of divine revelation, and common senseT— the
common sense, we mean, of christians, exercised ui^on the plain*
est and most obvious truths and facts, divinely recorded for their
instruction.
Hence yre have supposed in the first place, the true
discrimination of christian cbaigcter to consist in an intelligent
'profession of our fiiith in Christ and obedience to him in all things
according to the Scriptures ; the reality of which profession is
manifested by the holy consistency of the tempers and conduct of
the professors, with the expresjS dictates, and approved examples
of the Divine word. Hence wo have humility, faithy piety, temperance, justice, charity, &c. professed and manifested in the first
instance, by the persons' professing with self-application the con-fincing, humbling, encouraging, pious, temperate, just and char
ritable doctrines and precepts of the inspired volume, as exhibited
and enforced in its holy and approved examples; and the sincerity
'of this profession evidently manifested, by the consistency of th6
professor's temper aiul conduct with the entire subject of hi%.p!^
fession ; either b^ an irreproveabte conformity like good Zach^'iatk
and Elizabeth, which is of all things most desirable; or otherwise
in case of any visible failure, by an apparently sincere repentance^
and evident reformation. Such professors, and such only, have w$
supposed to be, by common consent, trul^ worthy the christian
name. Ask from the one end of heaven to the other, the, wholo
number of such intelligent and consistent professors as we intend,
and have described, and, we humbly presume, there will not be
found one dissenting voice. Tliey will all acknowledge with one
consent, that the true discrimination of christian cimmcter consists
in these things ; and that the radical, or manifest want, of any of ^
the aforesaid.propertics, completely destroys the character.
have^^irSerdjtaken for granted, what we suppose no rational
professor wHT vcntilrfe to deny ; namely, that the pivine Wor^l
contains an ample sufficiency tipcn every of the foregoing topics tp
stamp the above character ; if so be, that the inipressions which ks
express declarations are obviously calculated to produce, be truly
received ; for instance, suppose a person profess to believe, with
.application to hi msglf. that whole description of human -depnvity
and wretchedncssmhich the Scriptures exhibit of fallen man, in
the express decunltions and dismal examples of human wickedness therein recorded ; contrasted with the holy nature, the righteaius requiremenp, and inflexible justice of an infinitely holy, just,u
and jealous Gofl ; would not the subject matter of such a profesnon, be ampl^ sufficient to Impress the believing fnind wuh the
most profouml humility, self-ahhorrence, and dreadful a|>prehen»|
sioD of the /remcndous effects of sin ? Agiun, should the perso*
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profess to believe, in ccnrxsion with thisr all that the Scripture*
declare of ilie sovereign love', mercy,- and condescension of God^
towards i^iilty, depraved, rebellious man, as the same is manifested
in Christ, and in all the gracious declarations, invitations, and pro>
are made in and through him,. tor the relief und encourafrement of the i^nilty, 8cc. would no| alt this, taken toj^ther.'be
sufficient lo impress the believing mind with the most lively confidence, gratitude, and love ?- Should this person, moreover, profess
that deligluand confidence in the Divine Redeemer—that volunta*
that worship and adoration of him* which
ry submission to him
the Scriptures' expressly declare lo have been the habits and practice of his people ; would not the subject matter of this 'profession
be amply sufficient to impress the believing hiind with that dutiful
disposition, with that grjcious veneration, and supreme reverence,
which the word of God requires ? And should not all this, takeh
together satisfy the •church, in so far, in point of profession ? If
not, there is no alternative but a new revelation ; seeing that to
deny this, is to assert, that a distinct perception, and sincere professioij, of whatever the, Word declares upon every point of faith and
duty, is not only insuflicient, as \k doctrinal means, to produce a
just and suitable impression in the mind of the believing subject
but is also insufficient to satisfy the church, as to a just and adequate
profession :— if otherwise, then it will necessarily follow, that not
every sort of character, but that one sort' only, is adttiissible upon
the principle we have adopted; and, that by the universal consent
of nil, that we, at least, dare venture to ca.II christians, t/di is acknowledged to be, exclusively, the tiHie christian- character. Here
then we have a fixed point, a certain description ot character,whiclir
combines in every proiessiiig subject, the scriptural pr<ifcssion, the
evident manifestation, of humility, fiiith,. piety, temperance, jusiTiises, that

—

,

tice, and charity; instructed by, and evidently answering to,'tlie
entire declaration of the Word, upon each of those topics ; whici^,'
as so many properties, serve to constitute the character- '.. Here, we
say, we have a fixed, and at the same time sweeping distinction ;
iVhich, as of old, manifestly divides the whole'' 'twjrld, however
other ways distinguished, into but two classes only. "
knovv,*
said the Apostle, evidently speaking of such, " that we are of Godi

I
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and the whole world licth in wickedness."
Should it be entjuired concerning the persons inctuded in tMs
desciiptionof character, whether they be Arminiaiis, or CaWioist^i'
'or both promiscuously huddled together ? It may be justly rlipliedt
that, according to what we have proposed, they c<:Ji he nominally.
neithcB, and of course not both ; for we call no man master oh:
e.irth ; for one is oBr master, even Chiist and all wearebrcthren-i>
ere christians by profession : and, as sycli, abstract speculoiioh i«d
argumentative theoiy make no part, eitner of our profession, or
pr.icticc.
Such professors, then, as we intend, and have describe^^
»rc just what their profession and practice iivike them to be ; KBd
Itbis we hope husbeen scripiurally, and, we oiight itdd> satisfttctDtiTs^
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of so brief a ()cr(brmati(^$
the pleasing coi^Iencc, that tlic^.
hava ventured to suggii;^ if duly":

at leasty as the limits
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of procedure which we
reduced to practice, would necessmfy' secure
to the professing subject all the advantages of tUvinely revealed
flivthf witihtmt any liability, to conceal, to diminish, or to misrepresent it ; as it gpes immediately to ascribe every thing to fiod re^'
cpeciing Ins s:ovCTeignty, independence, power, wisdom, goodness,*
Jtisti(;e;. truth, holiitcss, mercy, tondescension, love and grace, &c.
^hich is ascribed tp him jn his. word ; as also to receive whatever
declares concerning th* absohite dependence of the poor, gliilly-,
depraved] polluted creature, upon the Divhie will,' j)owci-, and grace,
for every saving purpose : a just perception and correspondent profession of which, according to the Scripture^, is supposed to constitute that fondamehtal ingredient in christian character, true
evangelical humility.
And so of the rest. Having thus, we hope,
scripturatly and evidently deteninined the character with tlie proper
mode of ascertaininii; it, to the satisfaction 6( all concerned : we
next proceed to ufhrm with' the' same scri'ptural evidence, that
i|Aan

anratc'ed toj if fiaHy

^

amongst such, however situated, whether in the same or similar
a'sso'ci'ations, there ought to be no schisms, no uncharitable divisions
but that they Otight all mutually to receive, and acknowledge each
other as brethren; As to the truth of this assertion, they arc all
UkewiSe agTeed without one dissenting voice'. „\Ve nest suggest!
that for this purpose they ouR-bt all to walk by the same rule, to
mind and speak the same tliinc, &c. and that this rule is, and ought
Here again we presume there can be
to be,' the Divine Standard.

DO objection, no, not a single dissenting voice As to the rule
itself, we have ventured to alledgc that the New Testament is the
'

proper and immediate rule, dircclory, and formula, for the New
Testament church, and for the particular duties of christians , as
the Old Testament was for the Old Testafncht church^4ind for the
particular duties of the subject under that dispensatibn ; at tlie
same time by no means excluding the old as tundamentat'to, illustrative of, and inseparably connected with, the new ; and" as being
every way of equal authority, as well as of an entire sameness with
it, in every point of tnoral natural duly ; though not immediately
Our rule, without the intervention and coincidence of the new ; in
which our Lord has tauglit his people, by the ministry of bis'faoty,
'Apostles, all thi'ngs whatsoever they should observe aud do, till the
end of the w6rld. Thtis yve rome to the one rule, taking the Old
Testament as explained and iflerfected by the new, ai^d the new as
Hlustrated aAd enforced by the old ; assuming the latter as the proper and i'mnred&ite directOi-y for the christian church, as also for
the positive and particular duties 6f christians, as to all things
whatsoever they should Obsorve and do. t.irther, that in the observance of thiVDivii-ie fule-Aihis authentic and infallible directory,
'* :dl sUch
may Aoit'ir to the d&slrable coincidence of holy unity and
finiforfnity of profession and pranice ; wc have overturcd thatihcy
I
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prs^^sctlie "cry same tWnjjs, thatlara

'tbjiipacred paf;e of

New

'Fcfstsnteht Scripture, as

Divine appointment and approbation ; and
^
^hat M»iiC.e^tn<£fd tp every nnssible instance ol' iiiiifonnitf , \vith-r
[•atadditioaor-diminution; «ru.hout introducing any thing of private
UniiiaoOt or doubtful dispututi(af^ into the public profession or prac,UpB of-tdie cttttrch. Iluis and tbUs, baVe w.e W&rturcd to all Intents
•and (mrpdsesi as may. he. dearly 6ccaby^ consulting the overture
lits^Jf V if; which, however, should any tbinjg appear not siiffiticntly
jfficpUeW' w.e. flalfier ourselves It may iju fuJIy understood, by taking
.s^ofcenand .done h^

tlie

ijitta eonsidjeratioti: what ha%-bef:n vari9us^' .tUi^gestedj upoii this
premises ; so]
limportant sitbjecti thnitighobt the whole .it>f
ItW if any due degree of attention lA,|Mi|^^evSl)ouid think it next
10 impossiblsitimt ^e £Q^dsbevsq;i^u>ji(>0«inh<fstoodi as to be chai^1
of tho word. Here
,ed ivitli Latitudtnal'ijilHsm i- a^ usual
|wc.have pf^poscdyluU^-ope.de^ti^rtipn.of^i^racjbEfras eligible, or
tndoctl as at 6^ adaii^ilile t<KtMi)TJ^bt6;dnl-.pdvM^5 of christian-^
iiy«iA.Tbis|i}«5ei-iptiofrof chBr9cter;,^«^4>^v9 defined by certain and
d^t|ttguisl!ffl|; piopeitles, iwhjch. jibt- only i.erv6 tp distinguish it,
^&|^evei7 other ; but in wliikli'aii .t^„es/r«^„subj«cts themselves)
!a«^|igrecd, without <me )BXCeitttOii^>alt;Suclk bein^ 'mutually and;
freji^ocully aclinowlcdged by.^^aiQb dt^(^/as Icgitjinatc members
lof \^ church ot GqA.. Alliji^ mfieeffvsf agr^ii^.in the indis>j
Ipennable obligation of their jioAy-i 9pd in' the one riile by which it
lis iasiructed--«nd also in the preceptive ncjccs^^ty of an entire uni-'
for^ity in their, public profcssiQu'QOd managements for promoting
and preserving this unity ^that there should be no schism in the'
body ; but that all the members should have the Same care one for
anothBr-T—yet in many instances unhappily, and, we may truly say.!
involuiitarily differing Uirough mistake and roiscaanagcment ; wtuch;
it is our humble desjirc and endeavour to detect and remove, byi
ubviaiinj; every thing that caiiseih did'ercnce ; being persuaded that!
as 'truth is one and ^fudivibiblc wherever it exists; so all the
genuine subjects of it, if tiisuntunglcd from artificial impediments,'
,niust and will necessarily fall in together, be all on one side, united;
[in one profession, ackno,\vlcdge each other as bTethr£n,.ond love as'|
tor this purpose we have overtured
children ol the same fiipily.
a certain and dcterminati application of the rule, to wliich wc pre-|
suinc there can be no reksonable objection, xind which, if adopted
and acted/ upon, must, wc think, ini.illibly produce the desired]
effect; unless we should suppose that to say
do, what is ex-^
pressly said and done before our eyes upon the sacred page, would,
offend the bclicvec ; or that a strict unilormity, an entire scriptural'
sameness in profession and practice, would produce divisions and!
offmccs amongst those, w^o are already united in one spirit,' onej
I A>ixl, one faiiliv one baptism, one hope of their calling, and in one]
Cod Olid lather of all, who is abo\e all, and through all, and in]
thcin all; as is confessedly 'the case with' all ^of this cliaracter^
throughout all Uicchu!xhcs.:»iTo induce ,toj;this* we have. also >i?
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to call tlicir atteniion'to the' bcliious' nature and ftvAd
coBsequcnces of schism, and to dut cfU aiui-scriptui-al piiiiciple:
hstve likewise endeavoir^
liviD which it necessarily proceeds.
cd to shciv, wc buint)])' think with demonstcable evidence, thai tbove
is no altci-nutive, but either to adopt titat sciiptUR^l uuifonnity w«'
have recoat mended, or else couiinue as we .are, bewildered in.
scbtsms,' and ovcrivhelmed with the eccurscd e«IlSv inseparable'
fimm sucjiit state. It remains now vith ouc bi'ethred to 'deter mine
tipon the whole of these premises ; to adopt, or to reject, avjthejr
see cause : but, in the meai^ time, let hone impeach us with'^^he
kaiiudinanan expedient of substiiuiing a vugue indefinite approbation of tlio Holy Scripmres, as an altdniatiTe fur the present prjc>
ticQ of triaking the approbation of human standai^s a term ~c{
cbmmunion ; as it is undeniably evident that nothing can be fanlicf,
. fi-om our intention. Were we to judge of what we humbly propose!
and urge as Indispensably necessary, fpr the reformation and unity,
of the churdt, wc should rather apnrehcnd, that there was reason'
to fear a charge of a very different nature ; namely, that we aiijicd
at tgo much strictness, bbthas to the description of character wbichi
jwe say ought only to be admitted, and also as to the use and appli-

tempted

We

But should this he the case, we shall cheerfully'
bear with it ; as being fully satisfied, that not only the coipinon
^sentiment of all apparently sincere, intelligent and practical chris^tians is on our side ; but that also the plainest and most ample
testimonies of the inspired volume sufficiently attest the truth and
propriety of what we plead for, as essential to tlie scriptural uni^
and purity of the christian church ; and tliis we humbly presume
is what we should incessantly aim at.
It wpuld be.straiige, indeed,
if in cuntending earnestly for the fa|tJi once delivered to t he saints»
'we siiould overlook tho:>c fruits of righteousness<^that|manitcst
liumility, piety, temperance,, justice and charity--pwithout whidi
iAth itself is dead being alone.
trust we have not so learned
|Cbnst : if so be, we have been taught by him, as the truth is in
Jesus, we must have learned a very different lesson indeed. While
|We would therefore insist upon an entire conformity to the Scrip.tures in profession, that we might all believe and speak the same
'
things, and thus be perfectly joined together in the same mind and
"'
in the same judgment ; we would, with equali|| scrupulosity, insist
{Upon, and look fur, on entire conformity to them in-practice, in all'
Itliose whom we acknowledge as our brethren ii\^Christ. "By their
" Not every one .that a^ith untp inej'
fruits ye shM know them."
;l^ord, Lord, sliall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he that
,doeth the will of my father which is-in heaven. Therefore whosoever heuretli those sayings of mine, and doeth them not, shall be
likened unto a foolish man which built his house upon the sand.
iWoc unto you scribes and pharisees, hypocrites, for ye say anddo
not."
therefore conclude, that t t advocate unity alone, ho*cvery desirable in itself withot
at tae same time purging the
church of .npparcntly unsanctificdcbs'Kctcrs even of all that cancaiiou of the rule.
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wofksrwoiild be/al bcit, but a pcir;
It isiVom siichcl-.jrjcicrs, ilicti,
as tlie proposevi relbrmaiion, if tariicj into ejlcct, would crtirely
deprive of a name and a place in 'he church, that we h»vc the
greatest reason to apprehend a dctenuined und obstinate opposftioii
And alas 1 there. <>i'e very many of this dcscripiion ; and in many
pla£e$« of considerable influence.— But neither sh' uld this (iisicodrage u$, when we consider the expressly revealed >vill of God upon
17, I. Coi. 5, 0—
9. "itli Math. 13, 15
this point, ^zek. 44> 6
13, wth many other Scriptures. Nor, in the end, will ihe multitude
or unsanciified professors, which the prcposcd rcforui ition nould
necessarily exclude, have any rbason to rcj'il^e in the ucfiilifuliicsa'
of those, that either through i^nor3ncc, or lor filthy lucic sake,
indulged them with a nnmc and place in the church of God. Thesi}
these now mistaken friends, will que d.iy be
cjnfaithful stewards
considered by such, as their most ciuel anil ticachcrou'i encniies.
These, then, are our sentiments, upon the entire subji-rtcf cliurch
relbnnution ; call it Utitudinaridnism, or puriianisrn, or w!i»t you
Thus,
please : apd t/iii is the refontiation for which uc plead.
upon the whole, have we briefly attempted to point out those erils,
and to prevent those mistakes, which we earnestly desire to sec
obviated for the general peace, welf.' re, and prosjxrrityof the churcti
Our dear brethren, giving credit to our sincere and well
<of God.
meant intention, will charitably excuse the imperfections of our
hijlinble perforfnance
and by the assistance of their brttcr jtidgment'correct thpsie mistakes, and supply those deficiencies, which
ifi a first a{ieinpt of this nature may have escaped our notice.
VV'c
iire sorry, in the mean time, to have tell a'necessity jf approaching
90 near, the borders of controversy, by briefly attempting to answer
Objections xirhich we' plainly foresaw would, throut^h mistake or
prejudice, be made against our prpcccdings ; controversy making
no part of our intended plan. But sitrh objcciioivs iind surmises
having already reached our ears from.difTerent qmrters, we' thought
it necessary to attend to them ; that, by so duin.c:, we might not
only prevent tnistakes, but also save our friends the trouble of
.entering into verbal disputes in order to remove them ; and thus
prevent, as much as possible, that most unhappy of all practices
'Ipanctioned by the plausible pretence of ze'StI for the truth i-^—
religious controversy amongst professors.
would therefore humbly advise our friends to concur with us in our professed
md sincere intention to avoid this evil practice. Let it- suffice to put
nto the hands of such asde:sire information what we hereby publish
or that purpose. If this, however, should not stiDsfy, let them give
In their objections in writing: we shall thankfully receive, and
seriously consider, with all due attention, whatever comes before us
in this way ; but verbal controversy we absolutely refuse.
Let
none imagine, that, by so saying, wc mean to dissuade christians
>from afibrding alt the assistance they can to each other, as humble
enquirers after truth. To decline this Iricndly office would be to
JSut sliew theii' ijith b7"lKc.i-

supcpficiatisUiii-clceprefoMn.iiion.
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But certainly there
the performance of an itaportanl duty.
manifest difTerence betNveen spcikin^iiic titit in !oVe for tlie
-edificati'D of our brethren ; and attuckin;; e.\cl> other with a spirit
of coniroversi.Al hostiliiy, to confute, and prove' e.<ch other wrong.'
believe it is rare to find one instance of tl.is kind of arguiilg,'
Let Mt therefore c.<uiiousry:
that docsi not terminate in hiitemess.
avoid St. ilur.Lord says, Math. 18, 7, woe wituthe world because
of oHences. « Scptt in his incomparable v.'oric lately piiblislitd in
thi,» country, called his Fanvly Bible, observes in his notes upon
tnis place, ' that our Lord here intends all these' evils wiiJiin the'
' church, which prejudice men's muuls .iigainst his religion, or uny,
* doctrines of it.
The scandalous lives, horriOlc opprcsbions, cru-'
' elties, and iniquities of men railed christians ; their divisiomt and
* bloody contentions ;
their idolatries and siipcrsiiiions, are, at U\\s.
* day, ttic great offtnceH and causex qf atumtiling, to. Jews, Mahome-,
tans, and Pa^ns, in all the four quarters of (he globe ; and they'
' furnish inlidels of every dcsciiption,
with their most d^mgerous
' weapons against the
truth.
I'he acrimonious controversies, agi*
' toted amongst those
who agree in the priuriple dociiincs of the
* gospel, and their mutual contempt nnd leviiiiiKS of c<ich other,'
' together with the extravagant notions and wicked pr.icticcs ibunci
* among them, form the grand prejudice In ttie minds of multitude*
against evanirelical religion ; and harttcn the hearts 'o.' hertticks.
* pharisecs, disguised
infidels, and careless sinners, against the
' truths of the gospel'.
In these antf numberless otiif r w^iys, it may,
* be said, " woe be to tlie worlcfb<rtaVree of offences;" for, the deviV
' the sower of these tares, makes use df'thcm,in deceiving the :.a' tions of the earth, and in mu'dering the souls of men
In the
' present state of human nature it must needs be, that such offences
' should
iutcrvene ; and God has wise and ri liienus reasons for
' permitting
them ; yet we should consider it as the greatest of
* evils, to be accessary to tite destruction of «o'ils ; and an awful
' woe is denounced against every one, wRose
deluskns or crimes
* thus stumble men, and set- them against the only method of salva*
< tion."
^Vc conclude with an e;ttract from the Boston Antiiology,
which, with too many of the same kind that might be adduced, <
furnish a mournful comment upon \.\\p text
we mean, upon the< j.
sorrowful subject of our woful divisions and corruptions. The foU
Jowing reply to the Rev.'Mr.Crani, mibsionary from Massachusetts
to the Senecas, was made by the pribciple chiefs and warriors of
the six nations in council assembled ac Bnffaloc creek, state of NewYork, in the presence of the agent of the United States for Indian
affairs, in the stimmer of 1803.
' I am come, brethren,' Sdid the
missionary, ' to enlighten your minds, and to instruct you how to
* worship the Great Spirit, agreeably to his will ; and to preach to
' you the gospel of his son Jesus
There is but one way to
Christ.
^ serve God, and if you do not cmbr >ce the ri ht way you cannot be
' happy hereafter.' To which they reply, ' B' other, we understand
\ that your religion is written in a bookl Vou Sdy that there is but
.-iiiiae
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way
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one

religion, wliy

and serve the Great Spii'h. „, If ttieie be hut
do you white people differ no much about il f
' Why not all agtee as you can all read the book ? Brother, wc do
' oot understand these
things We arc told your religion was given
to your foceCitners ; we also ba\e a religion wiiicli was given to
' our forcfatbersi
It teaches us to be thaJtkfiU for all the favors wc
to toix one another, and to be united.
/ receive
We never cjuarrel
' about rcIigion."\Wc are told yoa have been preaching iq the tvhite
' people in this pBce.
Those people arc our neighbors ; we are
' acquainted with them.
Wc will wait a little to sec what efiTcct
* your preaching has upon them.
If wc find it does them good,
to voriiiip

'

—

tlicni honest, axid lea» disposed to chc^tt Indians ; we will
then consider again of what you have said.' Thus closed the
conference ! Alas! poor people 1 iiow do our divisions and corrup*
lions stand in your ivay ? What a pity that you iind us not upon
original ground, such as the- Aixistlcs left the primitive churches \
Had wc but exhibited to you their unity end charity ; their humble,
iionest, and affectionate deportment towards each other, and towards
all n)cn ; you would not have had those evil and shameful things
to object to our holy religion, and to prejudice your minds against
But your conversion, it seems, awaits our reformation—avvaitit
it.
our return to primitive unity and love. To this may the God of
mercy speedily restore us, both for your sakcs and our own ; that
hit loaij ipay be known upon earth, and his saving J>|ealth among alt€
Aations.
Let the people praise thee,.
God; Iss all the people
<

makes

*
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pl:aise thee.

,.

Amen and amen>

RIPT.
YHE

ptAIicatioii of the foregoijl^ address has been delayed much
longer than^waS at first expected through an unforeseen difficulty
af obtaining pimer of the qualitwintended. This difficulty and dc>'
tention has also^interfercd wijn the publication of the discourse
delivered at the ntet general tjKeting of the society, held in Wash-i
'ington, NovemberNsd, in pursuance of the 7tb resolution; (see.,
page 4th) which discd«^se tt^ committee has requested Mr. Oamp>^
bell to have published,\s soon as conveniency may serve for that
purpose. At the first molwily meeting of the committee, Decern-'
bcr 14, (see resolutipn 6tl^\page 4,) the following considerations!
and proposals for the better cvi'ying into effect the highly interesting and comprehensive iobjectB^ the foregoing address, were sub>
tnilted, and received yfrith appra!}aiion, viz. That considering the
very iejdensive and bfiportant design for which we have associated»4
as'spCsl^l^ in the IBrifgoing pages ; wherein wc propose and i»-ge
,
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nrcessity of a thorcugh refortnation In all things civil and reli>
gious accordin^o the word of God, as a duty of indispensable
obligation upon aM the highly fbtored subject; of the gospel; and
especially in this \puntry, where the Lord 'has been graciaaslf
pleased to favor his professing people with siich ^mple opportuftities, ior the prosecutuip and accomplishmetit of those blessed and
desirable purposes ; it behoves us, in so doing, to fsxertvur utmost
energies, in every possible direction that may CfHiduec Id' render
successful, this arduous anM important undertaking.
Besides what has been already agreed upon, and i'eciiilttnMded
in the foregoing pages, thereVet remains two things of 'appartntly
great importance for promoting the grand object of oar associatidn:
which this committee would
well to consider, as they seem to
fall within the prescribed limin of its operation ; atid aho as it
appears to be within the compassoi its power to take effectual steps
for ascertaining the advantages, wnKh the things intended, if duly
executed, would appear obviously 'calculated to prodtrce. The first
of these is a Catechetical e^ehibilion o^^he fblncss and precision of
the holy Scriptures upon the entire subje^ of christianity>>-«it exhibition of that complete system of faith anckduty expresslycootained
in the sacred oracles ; res'pecting the doctrine, worship, discipline^
and government of the chnstlan 'church, yhe second thing intended is a periodical publi£atIota, for the npress purpose <n -de-'
teciing and exposing the varibus at)ti>christiaa enormities, innovations and corruptions, which infect the chi-isyian church ; which
counteract and oppose the benign and gracioUs tendency of the
gospel-^thc promotion and establishment of thej Redeemer's king-'
(lom upon earth ; by means of whieh an infiniteljf good and^cious
God has designed to bles& the nations—to ameliorate us nttich as
possible the present wretched and siiltering state oKinanKind ; tipon
the success and establisliment Of which depends the.spiritqfil and
temporal \Velfare of eve^ individual of the human fafwy. What-'
ever thcreforc'has a tendchcy to. Undermine, or ittanyWite tb counteract and oppose the interests of this benign ahdVraciods institution of infinite goodness and mercy, becomes an avil 6f no small
magnitude, how trifling soever it might otherwise appear. " Take
us the foxes, the little foxes that spoil our vinei ; ioVAptir >ineii faav*
tender grapes." Cant' 2, 15. Such a publication frcnn the otture.
and design of it, might with propriety oe dcnott'iinateVl' The Chnstian Monitor.
\
U
» The former of thcser namely, a catechetical cxhihition^pf the'
fulness and precision of the sacred scriptures upon tlii eiiure sub-'
ject of faith and duty would, if duly executed, dcinnustVibly. evince
their perfe- 1 sufficiency independent of human inieretvce—>of the'
dictates of piivate judgment ; and wonid, at the same lime, inevi.'
tably leaa the professing subject tb learn Cvcrj- thing, respdciing his
iai'h and duty, at the mouth of God, without any rcfercnceK) human'
authority—-to O'e ji^ment 6t opinions of -men. This \^ild, at
ence, free the ,gre»t«u^joritj|r of professing christians &em tuia per*
lite

^

|
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uncertak% and. in>^ictt~fiiith, to which so.many of therS
unhappily subjected,^ i^ the interppsition pf human definitions
and,opinions betwe^ them and the Bible ; many 6t which are arroneotu : and also rriany of which they are unable to i)nderstand> so
as to determine certaialy, whether they b.e just and scriptural, ornot.
- By such an extiibiiion.vhcrcfore, would, professed cliiistians be delivered, not only fi-oni trtese perplexing and dangerous evils (" their
faith," by this means, 'Vho longer standing in the wisdom of nicn»
but in the power of God\ not in the words which man's wisdom
teacheth, but which the \loly Ghost teacheth,") but thty would
also become better acquainted with the scriptures of truth
with
the last day :—
<ihat all-important word which shall judge them
and,
the same time, woalmcome to possess a much more- ample
Nand 4
ged view of ^thie alone sufficiency and perfection of the
Scripture!) themselves f'-.idvanlages these of no small moment to
performance ot this nature might,
the interests of, christiatuty.
with apparent prt^rietv- '>e talira the Christian Catechism.
., considi^rations it is. proposed and intendIn consequence of^i
patronage of the Christian
ed, with the approbatii... ami unde\
Association of Washington, to fbrv ^rd as fast as possible the pubvtz. To publish
numbers
lication of the works above dcj*.
^with the year it 10—a work
jnonthly by subscription., commc
ber'
jeniitled the Christian Monitor, eac
consist of 24 pages,
stitched in blue, prtce 12>- cents , typA ai naper as in the foregoing address. Thenu'rabers to bt delivere'd to t^^e subscribers at the
respective places appuiiited for distriuution. "the execution of this
work to commence as soon as sOOatuiual subscribers, can be obtained.
It is to he jjfiderstoocl, that a ntnnber for each month will be duly
delivered ; thouijli it is probable that the first two or three numbers
may come together, as it rs nnt likely, that, the number of subscribers above specified can be obtained in timei to commence the publication in the month of Jdiiuarj-vnow so near
hand.
Also to prepare for the press and proceed t\ publish as soon as &
competent number of subscribers can be obtainled, a work entitled
the Christian Catechism, lo consist of upwarda^of one hundred
pages, type and paper as above, price 50 cents. There will be preplexiqf;
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fixed to this work a dissertation upon the perfection and sufficiency
of the holy scriptures ; in which care will be tak^ to detect and
expose, that unhappy ingenuity, which has been s& frequently exerted to pervcii and wrest them, front the obvious purpose for
which they were graciously designed.
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